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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

4

Gardner Farm
Pictured Last Week

Major Lawless
Quits Air Force

A Senior Citizen
Remembers

Major William B. Lawless,
Mrs. Lawless and five children a r
rived Saturday from Mount Cle
mens, Michigan, to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless.
Major Lawless is retiring after
21 years with the Air Force.
Among places he was stationed
were Greenland. Newfoundland,
Labrador, England, Guam and
Japan.
Their son, Billy, was
born in Japan near the Yokato
Air Force Base.
When Billy tells his classmates
he was bom in Japan, some are a
bit skeptical. He takes them
home to prove that he was regis
tered with the American Consu
late at Yokohama.
Major and Mrs. Lawless are al
so the parents of four daughters,
each born in a different state.
Nancy was bom in Kansas, Cathy
is a native of California, Marga
ret was an Idaho baby and Pam
is a Nebraskan.
Mr. Lawless said his first as
signment (climaterwise) was at
Thule, Greenland, only 100 miles
from the North Pole.
The cold
was a dry cold, the snow powdery
and winter set in early. In Octo
ber the land was coming into win
ter. the season of continuous
night.
He thought the most
pleasant spot was Hawaii.
Although never stationed there, he
had passed through Hawaii a
number of times.
Among Major law less’ achieve
ments was his work with aircraft
maintenance and engineering. Kc
flew a B-17. H-24. B-29. B-36 and
a B-17, B-24. B-29. B-36 and KCKC-97, n refueling plane.
In 1960 the Major received the
air force commendation award, a
peace time award covering the
period from 1967 to 1960.
He
served with the Japanese occupa
tion forces between 1947 and
1949.
His first five years he served
a s an enlisted man and worked
his way to staf sergeant. After
more schooling he received a com
mission rank as second lieutenant.
Following the usual advancement
through first lieutenant and cap
tain. at the time of his retire
ment July 31. Mr. law less held
the rank of Major.
The family is on its way to Col
orado Springs, Colorado, to settle,
seeking a climate that will suit
th rir son. Billy, who suffers from
asthma.

A year or so ago the Plaindealer began a quest for its oldest
reader. Among those called to our
er.
Among those called to our
attention was William Flessner,
Sr., and a reporter went out to
interview him.
Mr. Flessner, one of the Chats
worth area’s senior citizens, was
bom in Friesland, Germany, In
1866 and came to the U. S. a t the
age of 18 months. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Flessner,
set sail from Bremerhaven for
America with their three sons,
Henry, Heye, and the infant Wil
liam. The family had lived at
Aurich, Germany.
The Flessners, traveling by sail
ing vessel, were ship-wrecked on
the Shetland Islands.
They lost
most of their belongings but man
aged to salvage a spinning wheel,
a feather bed and a few othep
possessions. The bed ticking re 
mained in good condition and was
eventually divided among the
grandchildren.
The family was
stranded on the Islands for sev
eral months.
They and their
I*ossessions were pulled up a 100
foot cliff by means of ropes.
The father, George Flessner,
missed his hat and watch and af
ter a time saw a native wearing
them. By identifying them as
his property, the articles were re
covered.
Eventually the family was res
cued and returned to Germany.
Again they saUfid for America
after three mariths1 delay, this
time on the ship "Austria.”
They went to Secor and event
ually to Chatsworth and ttook up
farming one-half mile west of
Charlotte, later moving across the
river to CYabapple Grove, north
east of Charlotte.
Aften ten
years they moved to a place just
east of Charlotte.
George Jr., Thces, Mike, John,
Annie and Grace were bom in the
U. S. William said he attended
the Clark school, although he was
not permitted to go to school very
much. Farm boys had to work
and only went to sehol a few
months in the winter, hence their
education was very limited.
He
first attended church in the Hack
school, south of Cullom.
Farm children in those days
were sent to the woods to pick
gooseberries and other fruits that
grew wild, to be "put up” for win
ter.
Each family made its own
apple butter and sorghum.
Williiam as married to Ollie
Voss in 1894 and settled on a
farm north of Charlotte, where
he still resides. He has been a
farm er all his life, but is now
rettired. He was primarily a grain
farmer, although he always kept
milk cows, a few pigs and chick
ens. He was one of Carl Milstead’s earliest customers.
Farming in those days, accord
ing to Mr. Flessner, was different,
"everything was walking.”
He
used a 3-horse walking plow. He
bought, sold and traded horses as
a hobby.
The Flessners had ten children,
Ina, Millie, Mabel, Ivy, Olive Wil
liam, Leslie, Clifford and Lowell.
Everett died In childhood.
Mr. Flessner has some very in
teresting memories. He recalled
building of the Illinois Central
Railroad put through In 1879.
His father was one of the first to
(Continued on last page)

The mystery farm of July 27
is the home of Mrs. A rthur Gard
ner and her daughter Betty who
teaches physical education at
Rockford.
This 80 acre farm was pur
chased in 1878 by Matthew Gard
ner, father-in-law of the present
occupant. The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Gardner were
Chester, Arthur and Alice, all of
whom are deceased.
In 1911, after the death of his
father, Arthur Gardner and his
family moved to this farm. Ar
thur died in 1953, and Mrs. Gard
ner continues to reside there. Her
two children are Roy and Betty;
an infant son, Arthur, died a t the
age of 18 months.
Mrs. Gardner rents her land to
a neighbor, Victor Engelbrecht.

Top row, left to right: Bill Irwin, Warren Shafer, Dick Walters, Tom Gerth, Jim Franey, Manager Howard Diller.
Second row: Bat Boy Mike Somers, Jerry Kerber, Warren Ulitzsch, P at Somers, Cary Dehm.

"A" Team Wins Big Six Jr. Baseball League Tournament
Mel Bishop
A Busy Man

An article in Sunday's Pantagraph brought to light the fact
that Mel Bishop, local football
coach and high school teacher,
possesses a drive that continues
through the summer, which is us
ually considered a vacation time
for moat school teachers. Perhaps
this determination is one of the
reasons Chatsworth had an un
defeated football team last fall
and an 8-1 record Bishop’s first
year here.
Ohatsworth's high school doors
had barely closed for the summer,
when Bishop entered Illinois
State Normal University to work
on his master's degree, leaving
Chatsworth at approximately 7:30
a.m. and returning around 4 each
afternoon, five days a week. He
played softball with the local
team in his sp; re time.
However, due to his liking to
play baseball, he began playing
with Proctor’s Insurance team in
the Municipal league at Bloom
ington around the 15th of July.
This meant two and three games
a week, with the final three
games being played this week.
Bishop, now 30 years of age, is
a veteran of service ball duty in
Th sixth annual Wells reunion
the White Sox organization, and
was held Sunday at Kankakee
the fast semi-pro leagues of Can
State Park with 85 members
ada, Alabama and Minnesota.
present for the picnic dinner.
Guests attended from Hammond,
He graduated from Heyworth
Ind., Rantoul and Chatsworth.
High School in 1949 and went in
to organized ball with the Sox.
The hosts for this year were
He posted a 4-1 record with Wis
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn of
consin Rapids in the Class D Wis
Chatsworth, with games and en
consin State League and spent the
tertainm ent' In charge of Don
last two weeks of the season with
Wells of Hammond. Gifts fur the
Seminole, Okla. In the Class C
oldest guest went to Mrs. Lillie
Oklahoma State League.
Wells of Chatsworth, and the
youngest, to Teddy Wells of Ham
Bishop entered the Air Force
mond.
after the 1949 season and pitched
for Chanute Field. Chanute had
It was decided to hold the 1962
the central area championship
reunion at the same place with
baseball team and with Bishop on
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Knit ties Sr.
the mound, lost to Great Lakes,
of Chatsworth, hosts; and Mrs.
1-0, In the All-Service finals. A
Mildred Wells and Mrs. Patricia
runner stole home in the last of
Poteet of Hammond, to provide
the ninth to beat Mel.
entertainment.
Stationed in Alabama In 1951,
he played for a Mobile team in
a fast semi-pro league. During
the 1952 and 1963 seasons, Bishop
pitched for and managed a service
team on Okinawa.
Discharged in the fall of 1953,
he worked for the railroad until
Januery, and then entered State
Normal. While attending ISNU,
he played in the Muny League
and the semi-pro leagues in West
ern Minnesota and Canada.
Bishop graduated from ISNU
in 1957 and coached a t Heyworth
before coming to Chatsworth two
years ago.
This Friday concludes classes
at ISNU for Bishop, for the sum
mer; however, he begins a post
session which runs through Au
gust 26. Then Chatsworth foot
ball practice begins on August
28, after which school will s ta rt
and Mel win be bade to his regu
lar routine of head coach of all
The new location for Costello's Town and Country M arket is on sports, teaching three daases of
Fifth S treet in the building formerly occupied by the poet office. Ex physical education and two class
tensive remodeling has made the new quarters roomy and attractive. es of Industrial Arts a t CHS.

Wells Reunion
Held Sunday

Chatsworth's A team beat Sib
ley 6 to 6 on Sunday afternoon
to win the Big Six Junior Base
ball League tournament with
eight out of nine players getting
a hit.
On Sunday, July 30th, Chats
worth
and
Roberts-Thawville
were tied for first place with 113 records going into the final

game of the season. Chatsworth
won the game 4-3, with Dick
Walters pitching a two hitter,
winning the league championship
for 1961.
In tournament play, Chats
worth beat Melvin 7-2 on Friday
evening. Then beat Sibley on Sun
day to win first place in the
tournament. The team won 12,

Civil Defense
Survey Made

ShowHorseKilled
In Truck Accident

At a meeting Sield Friday 4a
the circuit court room of the
county court house, Clement Steichen of Dwight, county civil de
fense director, spoke to a group of
90 mayors, city aldermen, village
trustees and township supervis
ors. He reported that a survey of
bomb shelters and emergency
transportation facilities and food
supplies will be made in Livings
ton County, and asked that repre
sentatives of the eight civil de
fense zones in the county appoint
persons to head the various civil
defense programs, as he has done
on a county level.
Mr. Steichcn said that radio
active fallout would be the coun
ty’s major problem, and it is esti
mated that only half of the coun
ty’s residents would survive if a
bomb were dropped on Chicago.
He said that a civil defense
warning system is necessary be
cause in case of a nuclear war
there would be less than a 10hour warning of a bomb blast.
The director said he is planning
a better observation system, with
radio operators to spread the
news of a coming nuclear attack
or approaching storm. In this con
nection he has called for the instal'ation of sirens in every com
munity and a program to educate
people that a long siren alarm is
a warning of disaster. He added
that there are now 11 monitors in
the county to detect the presence
of fallout particles.
Steichen plans to make a sur
vey of available bomb shelters,
transportation facilities and sup
plies and to compile a directory
of facilities which could be made
available to all county residents.
He said that many persons al
ready have suitable bomb shelters
in their basements.
The director asked that zone
directors and deputy zone direc
tors and staff members be named
on the following programs: warn
ing, communications, police wel
fare, radiological, fire and rescue,
health and medical, education and
Information, and rural civil de
fense.
Town officials arttending from
Chatsworth were Orlo Diller,
Stanley H U and Russell Heald.

valued at $1,500
was killed about 6:30 a.m. Wed
nesday three miles east of Chats
worth on Route 24 when the van
in which he was being transport
ed upset and struck a telephone
pole.
Driver of the van was George
Berrington, about 35, of Amherst,
Ohio, who had Charles Draga, 13,
as his passenger. Berrington was
given emergency treatm ent at
Fairbury Hospital and released
while the youth was admitted for
x-rays. Hospital authorities re
ported his condition was "not ser
ious.”
The dead mare was one of six
show horses in the van, being
transported to the Illinois State
Fair, Springfield. The mare re
portedly had just recently been
purchased
A colt received a neck injury
and will remain for a time at thq
Lee Forney farm, being cared for
by Dave Sigmond of Mt. Sterling,
who trains Forney's horses.
The other horses, two colts and
two mares, received cuts and
bruises, but were taken on to
Springfield.
Police reported that Berrington
dozed at the wheel, sending the
truck off the road and overturn
ing after crashing into the pole.
The truck was considered a total
loss by state police while the van
was reported salvageable.
Trooper Roscoe Mason investi
gated the accident.

The regular meeting of the
Knights of Columbus was held
Thursday evening, August 3. Fol
lowing the business session, Wm.
Ribordy showed films taken at
Cypress Gardens and Silver
Springs, Fla., and the auto races
at Elkhart Lake.
Plans were made for a hambur
ger fry for K. of C. members only
to be held Thursday evening, Aug.
17, a t 7 o’clock at Livingston’s
pond. John Henry Haberkom,
chairman, will be assisted in mak
ing arrangements by Bill Ribordy,
Gene Wait, Keith Bouhl and Wal
ter Griffin.

HOW ABOUT A
COFFEE BREAK?

School Board Met

K. of C. See Films

A tentative budget of $218490
was adopted a t the Chatsworth
Unit # 1 school board meeting
held Tuesday evening.
Of this
amount, $186,300 was for the ed
ucation fund, and $31,860 for the
building fund.
Mrs. Francis Culkln was hired
to
teach • reading class a t the
Your ad in the Plalndealer will
get to more people than any other grade school and kindergarten.
The opening date for school was
type of advertising.
changed to Sept. 1.
Monday Night Reading Circle
organization of Piper City is
sponsoring a coffee break to
morrow (Friday) morning for the
benefit of the Town Library from
8:80 to 11 a jn . Legion Hall, Piper
City, Donation at door.

lost 3, in the league games and
won 2, lost 0, in tournament
games.
Players were Pat Somers, short
stop; Jerry Kerber, outfield; Tom
Gerth, 3rd base; Dick Walters,
2nd base; H arry Johnson, catcher
and outfield; Bill Irwin, 1st base;
Jim Franey, catcher and outfield;
Warren Ulitzsch, infield; Warren

Shafer, outfield; Cary Dehm, out
field; John Thompson, 1st base
and outfield; and Terry Weller,
outfield.
Tiie three pitchers and their
records are as follows: Tom
Gerth, 10; Dick Walters, 8-0; and
Warren Ulitzsch, 6-3.
Howard Diller is manager of
the team.

Memories “Ain’t.
What They Used
To Be”

v.«:.
Uf:-»L..K
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Several people have called a t
tention to corrections which
should be made in the identifica
tion of some of the men appear
ing in the picture of Chatsworth's
volunteer fire department.
The man identified as Matt
Gardner actually was William
Gardner, and Mrs. Jake F'rench
states that her brother, Sully
Harry, is the small boy in the
front row who was identified as
Robert Borgman. No one seems
to know the name of the young
man in the back row who was
thought to be Sully Harry.
According to Art W alter and
Roy Entwistle, the man on the
right end of the top row is Henry
Hoppert, and not Tom Pepperdine; the third man from the
right in the same row, previously
listed as unknown, is F. R. Beck
man.
The first man in the middle
row should have been named as
William Cunnington rather than
Alva, and next to him is William
Rose.

Miss Katie Wisthulf, 80, died at
4:40 p.m. Friday in Fairbury Hos
pital following a lingering illness.
Services were held Monday af
ternoon at the Hanson Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Allen Mar
shall, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial was in
Germanville Cemetery.
Mrs. Elma Trinkle was organ
ist for the services and Mrs. Ar
chie Perkins, soloist. Pall bearers
were Charles Entires, Albert En
tires, Paul Henrichs, John Ruppel.
Fred Immke and Alvin Immke.
Miss Wisthuff was born on Ap
ril 11, 1881 in Germanville Town
ship, the daughter of Fred and
Mary Wisthuff. She was educated
in Germanville Township schools.
She had lived in Chatsworth since
1941 and the past few years had
made her home with Mrs. Sarah
Jane Ludwig.
A brother, William Wisthuff of
Gibson City, and several nephews
and nieces survive. Her parents
and three brothers preceded her
in death.

Rites Held Sunday

School Starts
Sept. 1st

Occupation Tax
Starts Sept. 1st
Meyer announces

Supt. Marlin
Chatsworth grade and high school
will open on Friday, Sept. 1, in
stead of on Monday, August 28, as
previously announced.
The de
lay is caused by remodeling work
under contract, which will not be
completed as expected and the
board voted to change the open
ing date rather than have work
ers disturbing the students by
starting school before the work
is finished.
School buses will operate on
opening day with registration
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Students
will have Labor Day, Sept. 4, as
a holiday, with classes to begin
at regular time on Tuesday. Book
rental will again be $6 per student
for the year
,
All first, fifth and ninth grade
students must have a physical ex
amination from the doctor before
entering school. Plans for school
insurance will be announced later.
Supt. Meyer will send letters to
all high school students, listing
the subjects they signed up for at
the close of the school term . If,
for some reaeson, changes must
be made, the student should see
Mr. Meyer a t his office between
the hours of 8:30 a m and 4 p.m
on August 16th or 17th.

A U HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES
Are to report Tuesday, August
22 a t 7 p m to Dr. Leckner’s of
fice for their physicals.
Suita and equipment will be
passed out Thursday, August 24,.
a t 7 pm . a t the high school gym

The Town Board passed the
ordinance levying a municipal
service occupation tax for the
Town of Chatsworth at the m eet
ing held Tuesday evening in the
council room. This will go into
effect the first of September, giv
ing the Town an additional V% of
1% in revenue.
A street light will be placed at
South Court Street, east of South
Fourth Street and preparations
are being made for marking off
main street parking.
I t was voted to table the Build
ing Code ordinance until a com
plete Board was in session.
Bills allowed to be paid includ
ed $514.74 to LivingBton Stone
Cb. for street repairs; $60.87 to
Nussbaum Sales for truck re
pairs; $46.82 to Collins Imple
ment for tractor repairs; $92.61
to Marr Oil Co. for needs of
equipment; $60.72 to Bob’s Shell
Station for needs of equipment;
1346.74 to C.I.P.S.; and $89.84 to
Zep Manufacturing Co. for white
paint for painting parking spaces.
A motion was passed to give
members of the Law and Order
committee authority to enforce
the law in Chatsworth.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Sunday, August 18, a t Legion
Hall, Forrest. Serving a t 9 p.m.
Chicken sandwiches, hot dOR, po
tato salad, pie, cake, ice cream,
soft drinks. Sponsored by S t
James A ltar and Rosary Society.
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Calvary Baptist Has
Special Speaker

FIFTY YEARS AOO
A ugust 4. 1911

John Brown has joined the
ranks of automobile owners and
now drives a Case five-passenger
machine.
A deal was closed on Saturday
last between Wm. Traub and John
Taylor, a farmer residing near
Roberts, whereby Mr. Taylor pur
chased Mr. Traub’s residence on
Maple street between Fifth and
Sixth streets.
Gus Frederick was working at
the home of Mrs. Charles Storr on
East Locust Street when the scaf
fold upon which he was standing
broke and he fell to the ground.
A hatchet also fell, striking the
back of his head. Inflicting a
slight scalp wound. Dr. Elling-

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas - O ils - P a rts - G eneral Repair

PHONE 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL,

A son was born Saturday to 24 two miles west of Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moots.
Miss Bethany Mitchell at Cropsey
suffered a fractured colla r bona
TWENTY YEARS AOO
■“ * mlnor
According to
July i i i i 4 i L
the coroner, the couple had stop.
.. \
.... .
Pad at the scene of a minor aed-1
A daughter, Judith Ann, was dent and were standing beside s ionary emphasis will be held a t
born July 31 tp Mr. and Mrs. their car and off the slab when
Mack Trinkle a t FSdrbury Hospi-. another car crashed into them. Calvary B aptist Church on Sun
1*1Funeral services for Paul Somers day evening, August IS, a t 7:80
Virgil Culidivhas received w ord! were held in S t Rose Catholic
that he has paSsed a civil service Ichurch in Strawn Tuesday momexaminattion R j received an ap-1 ing.
Surviving are his parents,
pointment as a n examiner in a Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Somers and
government ordnance plant a t La six brothers, Ray, Arthur, Elmer,
Porte, Ind. He plans to give up Thomas, James and Frank, and
his position with Vince O'Neil three sisters, Maxine, Inez and
and report to RR Porte August 13,1Agnes.
and then go to Dover, N. J.. to at- j Mlss Janette Woodruff, office
tend a government serial training i iri at Seara gave up her job Satschool for about three weeks be- lurd
^ ht and planned to spend
fore returning to La Porte to be thig week vacationing in Wlsconemployed a t the Kingsbury Ord- sin and 1hen plans to take a Job
nance P la n t
j Gilman. She will be succeeded
Paul Somers, 25, of Strawn. j by Miss Dolores Kane,
died in Falrbury Hospital Sunday, s te ^ en Joe Ehman and Franmorning from injuries received'
Kurtenbach enjoyed brief furabout 2 aun. a t the curve on ro u te ; ^ ^ V ^ t L i r military service
—.
Iat Camp F o rrest Tullahoma, Ten
nessee.

Bargains!

for Reliable

for
Weeds - Corn Borers -Chinch Bugs

Phone 112 — or Contact
JIM EDWARDS
FORTY YEARS AGO
August 4, 1921
Henry M. Flessner died a t Pon
tiac Hospital Sunday following a
He was
three months’ illness,
born April 16. 1857, in
i Ludwigsdorf, East Friesland,I, Germany,
and came to America in 1868 with
his father. He married April 10,
1882, Mary M. Becker, of Char
lotte. He is survived by his wife,
three sons and one daughter as
follows: Henry G. and John H.,
and William and Matie, a grand
® son. four sisters and one brother,
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Klover
of Chatsworth: Mrs. Saathoff of
Wymore, Nebraska; Mrs. Wallrich of Denver, and Gerd Flessner
of Stillwater, Oklahoma.
Mrs Harriet Linn and daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle, had a peculiar
experience Monday, being mistak
en for automobile thieves by an
Iowa man whose Ford car had
been stolen in 1917. The Chats
worth ladies were easily able to
prove identity of their car by the
motor number and bill of sale
and the Iowa man had to admit
his mistake.
He was so sure
Mrs. Linn had his car that he
went before Squire Bell before
eoine to see the car, and asked

jDid You Say
(G RO W ER i
i

j for Your C h i c k s ? !

CUSTOM MADE

Farmers Grain Co. of
Charlotte

We’re fully equipped with a
SAMS PMTOfACT Library—
the world's finest TVRadio
service date. We have the
complete manual covering
the very set you own—that's
•Ay wc UNDERSTAND YOUR
SET BEST. Call us for:
• Qeick, Expert Repair

• Guara*teed Replacement
Part*
• Haaest Warfcmaeship
Ask to see the PHOTOFACT
Manual covering yarn set. See
the complete and accurate
Information on circuitry, ad
justments. replacement parts
—everytkiag to insure fast,
efficient, and economical

KANE'S TV
Sales &Service
CUU0M, ML

Chatsworth Has
Winners At
4-H Fair
Champion Shorthorn steer at
the Livingston County 4-H fair
was the animal shown by Mark
Shafer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sher. The steer brought a price
of $34 per hundred or a total of
$358.70 for the 1,065 pound ani
mal.
The Thursday morning Judging
of purebred beef and dairy cattle
was done with Dick Hitch show
ing the reserve champion Short
horn and Larry Allen Gerdes ex
hibiting the champion Red Polled.
Charles Hubly received first
place for his Shorthorn junior
calf. Dean Kyburz bed the cham
pion and reserve Holstein and
two first places.
Chatsworth 4-H’ers also did
well In the purebred swine con
tests. Results showed Mark Sha
fer a first place with his Hamp
shire; Jim Elliott, champion
Chester White gilt, boar, reserve
gilt and three firsts, with Dennis
Kurtenbach receiving a first In
the same division.
Dale Miller showed the reserve
Spotted Poland China gilt, baor
and won three firsts. Jerry Kerber had the champion Yorkshire
gilt, reserve boar and two firsts.
Local boys won three of the
four showmanship awards given
( t the fair. This included Dean
Kyburz, dairy cattle; Jim Elliott,
market swine; and Tom Kurten
bach, sheep.

Misc. W omen's Wedges
Straw —Leather —Canvas

Women's Dress Heels

In a couni
show an i
During the tin
An education
pledged to si
a v a ila b le to <

Plans Interviews
J. B. Lloyd of Springfield. State
Manager of the American Repub
lic Insurance Co., ia visiting In
Chatsworth this week.
While here, Mr. Lloyd is com| pleting arrangements for repre
sentatives of the American ReI public Insurance Co. to personally
i interview all residents of Livingsi ton County to fully explain the
various pi'ns of hospital, surgical
j and nursing insurance that are
available to those who can qual1ify.
Mr Lloyd said that several difi ferent plans of protection are
available to suit the varied needs
| of families or individuals. For
further information see their full
j page announcement.

Wm. P. Sterrenterq, Maraga*
PHONE 689-4895

it’s flam eless.,
it’s Electric!

vote showing
the Com pany
Stephen Ad tit, R. D. Thompson and F a ra d a y J .
Just a few mil

Strock announce the opening o f new Law O ffices

portant film .

in the Forrest Building, located a t 301 W est W adtngton Street, (one

block south of Pott O ffice )

in Pontiac, Illin o is.

Effective August 7 , 1961, we

shall continue the general practice of law a t said
address under the firm nam e o f A d sit, Thompson
& Strock. Telephone 543 7.

The emperor Nero set fire to
the city of Rome In the year 64
A.D.

R O O M A IR
C O N D IT IO N E R

THIRTY YEARS AGO
August 6, 1931

You’ll do tout coolest
cooking with a modem electric
range. Pots and pans rest directly
ents on top of your electric range,
utensil where it belongs. The oven
ice is thoroughly insulated on all
hicluding the bottom. Cool, dean,
cooking is one of the many reasons
rk service is just about the biggest

iMV
m|BMui^M
cwMsa
vict c tm u r
»(RV fiW VPI MNVTBi

H. W. McCulloch of Chats
worth was appointed superintend
ent of schools of Livingston
County Tuesday afternoon at a
special meeting of the board of
supervisors in Pontiac.
The
meeting was called to name a
successor to W. W. McCulloch, the
superintendent who passed away
July 19.
The Chatsworth Junior Farm 
ers livestock judging team com
posed of Wayne Cording, Burdell
Gardner and Frank Kyburz, won
sixth place among 69 teams com
peting a t the fat stock judging
contest In Urbena.
Miss Celesta Burns and James
Reynolds were quietly married in
the Catholic church at Aahkum
at 5:30 Monday morning by Rev.
F ather Charles Martin.
They
were attended by Mias Mary
Burns, sister of the bride, and
Clarence Reynolds, cousin of the
groom. Mrs. Reynold formerly
taught school near Chatsworth,
and attended St. Patrick’s Acad
emy here.
Henry Day ia Ifcid up with a dis
located shoulder. He was pitch
ing bundles into a threshing m a
chine a t the Burl McCollum farm
Tuesday when one of the horses
switched its tail into the belt with
th e result th a t th e anim al lo«t its
tall, the team ran away and the
sudden s ta rt threw Mir. Day to
the ground.

i f Cools more than one room!
i f Installs easily in standard
lower sash windows, even
through the wall
i f Ten thermostat positions
if Ventilates, circulates,
dehumidifies, filters
jow As

a

Week

After tnteMrtewn pmyminl.
•N E M A S U a d w d o C N I-1 M 0 .

Friday and Saturday, A u g . 11 & 12
FINAL
CLEAN-UP OF
a

M en's Clothing and Furnishings

Bargains Galore!
VISIT

OUR *1°° BARGAIN TABLES

BIN ANt I0YS WEAR
214 W att W ashington SlrMI

:.A
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Houaei who
from Haiti,
ha took on

Thursday, Auflurt W . W»1

THE CHATSWOWH HAINDEA1B1, CHAT5WOOTH, ILLINOIS

father of
la a mamChurch,
far you H

Interviews W ill Be Conducted Here For The
A m

e r ic a n

R e p u b lic

P la n s o f P r o te c tio n
Hospital - Surgical - Medical - Nursing
Iges

A ll residents of Chatsworth and Livingston county who qualify will have the opportunity to have the American Republic Plans
of Protection. Thqse famous Plans now help protect many thousands of individuals and families against expensive hospital,
surgical, nursing and doctor bills for either sickness or accident. The Program to explain this protection to all residents of the
county is now beginning and it will continue until all residents of the county have been contacted and the American Republic
Plans of Protection explained to them.

ras

eels
YOUR FAMILY DESERVES Amrfcaa RapaMk Talaraf Protartka

F R E E F IL M S H O W IN G . . . .
Mart

NT

in your own home

In a county-wide program, American Republic staff representatives are pledged to
show an important, educational film to all county residents.
During the time necessary to contact all county residents, representatives will be interviewing individuals and families.
An educational and informative film will be shown by fully qualified, specially trained representatives.
They are
pledged to show the film to a ll county residents. The American Republic Protection Plans will be fully explained and
available to all who qualify. Any county resident who should be missed during this program may arrange for a pri
vate showing of the film and information about the American Republic Tailored Protection Plans by writing a letter to
the Company at the address shown below.

A FEW MINUTES TIME IS ALL THAT IS NEEDED

American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing Plans help pay expensive hospi

Eoroday J.
bw Offices

H O S P IT A L E X P E N S E S

Just a few minutes of your time is needed for a private showing in your home for you and your fam ily to see this im
portant film . The representative who calls on you w ill arrange for a time that is convenient for you.

tal charges.

l^est W ashOffice)

American Republic

1961, we
iw at said

TAILO R ED

Thompson

Protection Plan for
• >. A

& 12
SURGEONS* BILLS

lags

e!

American Republic Hospital, Surgical a n d Nursing
Plans an d the American Republic Medical a n d Sur
gical Plan help pay expensive sugreons* bHIs for op
erations.

DOCTORS* BILLS
The American Republic M edical an d Surgical
Plan helps p ay doctors' bills for sickness or
accident.

H O SPITAL
SURG IC AL
M ED IC AL
NU R SING

C H IL D B IR T H
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing
Plans and the American Republic Medical and Sur
gical Plan help to pay hospital and doctor bills for
childbirth.

fully explained

Watch For The Man
Who Carries This Card

r-

★

*

&

u t &

o r i ? e h

*

*

STA FF HBFBBSENTATIVB
DULY UCKNMD A . REQUIRED BY LAW

The A m erican R epublic
H o tp ltel S Surgical P lan
OCPSN D A B L I P B B T K B T I f l N • • • U N C I I f S B

1

r*

REPUBLIC INSURANCE COMPANY
OME OFFICE — DES MOINES, IOWA
PROTECTION --SIN C E 19X9
. . .

\
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Thurtdoy, August 10, 1961

THE CHATSWOBTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS
ORDINANCE No. 84
ORDINANCE LEVYING A
MUNICIPAL. SERVICE OCCU
PATION TAX FOR TH E TOWN
OF CHATSWORTH. LIVINGS
TON COUNTY, STATE OF ILLI
those who help themselves." Like NOIS.
H and s
the two little boys who feared
BE IT ORDAINED by the
W hat a person does with his they would be late for school, one
hands may be very descriptive of suggested they kneel down and President and Board of Trustees
pray they wouldn’t be late. The of the Town of Chatsworth, situ
his attitude toward life.
other,
a little more mature for ate in the County of Livingston,
When tragedy strikes or there
is a difficult problem with no ob his years said, “No, let’s keep run State of Illinois, that;
Section 1. A tax is hereby im
vious solution, some folks wring ning and pray while we run." The
their hands in despair. They rec second little boy had the more posed upon all persons engaged
ognize the fact a problem exists, practical idea and was willing to in this municipality in the busi
ness of making sales of service
but what to do?
They are dis do his part.
It isn’t fair to expect God to at the rate of one-half of one per
traught with fear, grief, or anx
As the pastor said, cent of the cost price of all tang
iety and so they run up and down do it all.
personal property transferred
wringing their hands and accom "It’s easier to PRAY for mission ible
aries than it is to PAY for them.” by said servicemen either in the
plishing nothing.
form of tangible personal proper
A second type of individual Of course it takes both.
The fourth individual “puts his ty or in the form of real estate
merely sits down and meekly
as an incident to a sale of service,
folds his hands when trouble hand to the plow” when adver in accordance with the provisions
In other words he of Section 8-11-5 of the "Illinois
strikes. He does nothing to help sities arise.
himself or others, in fact, he does does something about it. He is Municipal Code" enacted by the
n't even recognize th at a prob the well adjusted, mature indivi Seventy-Second General Assem
lem exists. He, like the prover dual, who.o with God’s help, solves bly.
bial storich, hides his head in the the world’s problems.
Section 2. Every supplier or
What are we doing with our serviceman required to account
sand, so to speak.
This person
ha s to be rescued by someone hands — wringing them, folding for Municipal Service Occupation
them, lifting them in prayer and Tax for the benefit of this muni
else or he is lost.
A third type of person lifts his expecting God to perform a mir cipality shall file, on or before
hands in prayer. Whatever oc acle or are we putting our hands the last day of each calendar
curs, he prays to be delivered. to the plow and doing our living month, the report to the State
We woud never belittle the pray best to work to work out a so Department of Revenue required
er of a sincere individual, but lution? It’s pretty much up to by Section Nine of the Service
prayer isn’t enough. "God helps you what you do with your hands. Occupation Tax Act, enacted by
the Seventy-Second General As
sembly.
Section 3. At the time such re
port is filed, there shall be paid
to the State Department of Rev
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith took enue the amount of tax hereby
Monday evening, August 14. Warren Gillett, Bob Stevens,
will be the annual installation of Harvey Ashman, Terry Miller and imposed.
Section 4. That this ordinance
officers for the Chatsworth Am James Saathoff to the Lake of take
effect at the earliest pos
erican Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. A. the Woods Sunday to attend the sible date due to the possible loss
D. Crites will be the outgoing ICastern Central Conference Lu of revenue to the said Town of
president, Mrs. Francis Kurten- ther League picnic.
Chatsworth and that the same be
bach will be the incoming presi
About 130 were in attendance. passed on the basis of urgency
dent to be installed.
PTA CHAIRMAN ANnounced
due to said potential loss of rev
Kathy Bennett will give a re
Chfirmen for the various com enue to the inhabitants of the
port on Illini Girls State.
The mittees of the P.T.A. have been said Town of Chatsworth.
Auxiliary sponsored her for this announced by the president.
Section 5. The Town Clerk is
event
Stanley Hill._Mrs. M erritt Haase hereby directed to transmit to the
is program chairman; Mrs. Wal State Department of Revenue a
ter Lee and Mrs. Kenneth Hum certified copy of this ordinance
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING mel, ways and means; Mrs. Karl not later than five (5) days after
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Weller, budget; Mrs. Hugo Tac- the effective date of this ordin
by the Board of Education of coni and Mrs. Clifford McGreEl, ance.
Section 6. This ordinance shall
School District No. 1 in the Coun social; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead,
hospitality.
be
published within ten (10) days
ty of Livingston, State of Illinois,
Other chairmen include Estel of its enactment as provided in
th ft a tentative budget for said
membership;
Albert Section 1-2-4 of the "Illinois Mu
School District for the fiscal year Gregory.
Mulberry,
safety
education;
Don nicipal Code” enacted by the
beginning July 1, 1961 will be on
file and conveniently available to ald Seymour, music; Donald Dea- Seventy-Second General Assem
citizenship; Mrs. 4**en Ger bly and shall be effective from
public inspection a t CSiotSnCrth ny.
ries,
publicity; Mrs. Hubert Gerth, and after the first day of the cal
High School Office, Chatsworth,
Mrs. Noble Pearson, endar month next following the
Illinois in this school district from magazine;
legislation;
Milford Irwin, expiration of the ten (10) day
and after 1 o’clock pjn., on the character andMrs.
spiritual life; Miss publication period.
10th day of August, 1961.
This ordinance shall take effect
Notice is further hereby given 'lorinda Bauerle, health; Mrs.
Allen
Diller,
summer
reading;
on
that a public hearing on said bud Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, scholastic, j 1961.the first day of September,
get will be held a t 8 o'clock p r o ,
Room mothers are Mrs. Donald
PASSED this 8th day of Au
on the 12th day of September, iaberkom,
gust,
A.D. 1961.
1;
Mrs.
Gordon
Bick1961, at Chatsworth High School
Mrs. John McGonigle, 2;
ORLO DILLER
Office in this School District No. tTrs.and
Elmer Dassow, 3; Mrs. Stan
President
1.
i l y Hill, 4; Mrs. J. S. Conibear, 5;
V. J. CULKIN
Dated this 10th day of August '.trs. Harold Dassow. 6; Mrs. Ray
Village Clerk
1961.
mond
Wallrich,
7;
Mrs.
Dan
KyPUBLISHED:
August 10. 1961.
Board of Education of School
'vjrz, 8.
District No. 1 in the County of
COURTESY
Livingston, State of Illinois.
"Practice courtesy at all times,
MISSING
By Allen E. Diller
"Some books have happy end- make it a two-way street.” —
Secretary
ngs.
Other
are
loaned.”— Somonauk Reveille.
’founds News Press.

Auxiliary to
Install Officers

Lutherans Attend
Picnic Sunday

14*1 I H ' H W I I

With the Sick

CARDS Of

THANKS

4+4 44 H 4 I I U I I 1111* ♦ »H 4 4

I WANT TO THANK my
neighbors and friends for the hetp
they gave me and the cards and
visits while I was in the hospital
end since returning home; also ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
RUDOLPH LUCEK was dis the doctors and nurses.
—Mrs. Floyd Landrus. Farm and Residential Loans
missed from Fiirbury Hospital on •
August 1.
insurance
y,» i ' .
I WISH TO THANK all my
KATHERINE RUPPEL was
HOMES FOR BALE
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital very kind friends for their cards, ■ 2 bedroom, SW. side.
good
wishes
and
prayers
for
me
August 2.
while I was ill. All were much ap ■ 3 bedroom. N side.
■ 3 bedroom, W side, 4 years old.
SADIE McGUIRE was admit preciated.
■ 8 bedroom. E side, 2 years old.
ted to Fairbury Hospital August
—Katherine Ruppel.
■ 8 bedroom, N E side. 1 year old.
3 as a medical patient.
■ 2 bedroom, NW side, neat.
MY
SINCERE
THANKS
for
MRS. E1ARL METTZ, Forrest,
■ 2 bedroom, S £ side, 3 years old.
was admitted to Fairbury Hospi the prayers, cards, flowers and ■ 2 bedroom, close to town.
other
gifts
while
a
t
the
hospital
tal Aug. 3, as a surgical patient.
and since returning home. They FOR SALE: Grocery and meat
She waa dismissed August 5.
market, central Illinois, priced
were greatly appreciated.
for quick sale.
BLANCHE CLINE was dis •
—Mrs. Clarence Shola.
■ 240 acres, Germanville Twp.
charged from Fairbury Hospital
August 3.
THE FAMILY of Paul Sloter ■ 240 acres, Chatsworth Twp.
wishes
to thank all the people
ALOYSIUS RYAN was admit
ted to FalrbUry Hospital August of Chatsworth who remembered SALE OP OHE8T
them with cards, flowers, letters, 1 18 f t, was $244.96, now $199.00,
6 as a medical patient.
save $45.96.
prayers and memorial gifts, and
MRS. CLARENCE SHOLS was other kind acts done for them 1 15 f t, was $239.95, now $199.00,
save $41.96.
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital during this time of bereavement.
1 17 ft., was $249.95, now $229.96,
August 5.
save $20.00.
THE MANY ACTS of kindness 1 21
MRS. A. B. COLLINS was ad
ft., was $809.96, now $289.96,
mitted to Fairbury Hospital Au and sympathy shown at the time
save
$20.00.
of sickness and death of Miss
gust 6 as a surgical patient.
BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.
Katie Wisthuff were greatly ap pj
Chatsworth
pj
MRS. AARON STETDINGER, preciated. .
Fairbury, was discharged from ' •
—Her Relatives.
KILL livestock and household
Fairbury Hospital August 6.
insect pests — complete line. —
THANK YOU for cards, gifts, Loomis, Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf
MRS. STANLEY HILL entered
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday eve good wishes and prayers. They
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth,
ning, August 8, as a surgical pa all helped for a speedy recovery.
has car safety belts for all types
—Florinda Bauerle.
tient.
of automobiles.
tf
C. L. ORTMAN. underwent sur
WE WISH to express our sin
FOR S A L E — New. The York
gery Monday to set pins in both
his legs as a result of (he accident cere thanks for the many expres Refrigeration building, west side
sions of sympathy shown us in black top, 24x42. Ideal small spe
he received on July 31.
our time of bereavement.
cialty shop. — Shafer's Agency,
—The Haberkom Families.
Chatsworth.
tf

MARY STANFORD, medical,
and MRS ORVAL ROSS, surgical
patient, enteret) Fairbury Hospi
tal Tuesday, Aug. 1.

.

S-5-H -+ 4 4-44-4 4

Lest You Forget - - .•4 4-l-H -M'* 1--I--1 4 4 1 ■! 4 4 44 M U *

$49.96

Custom Dressing:
Poultry
Call for Appointment

Fosdick Produce

SPORTSMEN and fishermen at
tention! Clean-up time at the
tile pond Monday night, Aug.
14 at 6:30 pm. Brings axes and
saws.

Chatsworth. Illinois

FAIRBURY, ILL.

BACK Shelling again.—Barney
Buff, Piper City. Tel. 104F13 pj

B IR T H S

Superior Grain Bin
SP EC IA L!
1100
1400
2400
3400
3900
4800
5300

bushels
bushels
bushels
bushels
bushels
bushels
bushels

*24950
*325°°
*499°°
*698°°
*740°°
*930°°
*995°°

We have drying floors, fans and heaters at bargain pric
es. This equipment meets all government specifications for
perfect grain sealing.
95% of your Superior grain bin cost may be obtained on
loan on low interest rate and with long terms. Take advan
tage of the tax write-off provisions too.
Precision fitting of all partsl and bolts assures troublefree erection. We can provide complete erection service if
wanted.
See or call us soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lade are
the parents of a second daughter,
Robin Gay. born Wednesday. Aug.
2, at Fairbury Hospital. She
weighed 7 lbs.. 10 ozs. Her sister
is Ronda Gail, 3%.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Toolev of Chatsworth and
Randy Lade of Kenkakee.
Carla Jane, weighing 8 lbs., 10
ozs., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Livingston on Monday at
Fairbury Hospital. She has two
brothers, Jim and Dick.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
of Chatsworth end Mr. and Mrs.
W alter Burt of Fairbury are the
grandparents.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs Mike TToppert,
Richard Underwood end Helen
Bryant returned home Thursday
from a vacation trip through Wis
consin, around Lake Michigan, to
Sault St. Marie; a boat trip to
Mackinac Island, a horse drawn
surry ride on the Island sight
seeing the historical places, then
crossing the five mile bridge from
St. Ignace to Mackinaw City.
From there they started home
along Lake Michigan. They re
ported the weather cool through
Michigan, having to weer sweat
ers and jackets one whole day.
On Sunday they attended the
Bertram reunion held at Mann’s
Park. Gilman. Fifty -three were in
attendance from Indiana, Roberts,
Melvin,
Bloomington, Forrest,
Chftsworth and Chicago.

Now it ft* Ha* fo buy

FAULTLESS CMCK STARTER
From your

ta m e r s ’ Grain Co.

of Charlotte
n a t io n a l
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C H A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS
PUBLISHED CVKPVY THURSO AY
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RATES IN ILLINOIS

~ six
---------iTV i,
».ooi
Moe.jSt
non
as.
7 cam*
OUT or ILLINOIS

ON I t Y tA R , *S.<
•I NOLI m

o n i viar . es.aoi
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TELEPHONES
O P P IC t P H O N t
R . PO R T E R F IE L D rU
TA LC F U N K M M .

J h c a t T ita h k n tA

tm

On Route 24
Chatsworth
:
’ .

Phone 112

AT

IN T IW O
THY F O f T O m e t
UNDSN ACT OF MARCH I . t m .

sa

MATRIMONY ^ '
“Matrimony is the Only state ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 60c
with a permanent woman governcolumn Inch.
or."—Pana News-Palladium.
Advertising In local column
tfun., 10c pa
charge, 60c.

Com .
Oats .
Beans

.$1.02
... .60
... 2.27

Co., Chats
J27

PHONE 75

■■■■■■■I

(■■■■■■■■■■■■I

A

“ 5 BEDROOM HOME FOR
BALE — brick trim. Two blocks
west of business district.

fan

GIRL SCOUT Troops 174 and 51
will meet on the first and third
Diursdays of each month. The
September meetings will be on
the 7th and 21st.

■;

i

\J L ± '
|
'm m n u i j r

tm

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. Low budget term s. — Hugh
P rather, F o rre st m .
OLiver
7-8673.
tf

RUGS AND CARPETS
—by Bigelow. Room size and
wall-to-wall Installation.

LOW COST FARM LOANS

■ Operating and Living Expenses
■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
■ Buildings, Land Improvements
n s to S
Contact Myron C. Boyd
PRODUCTION CREDIT
199 W. W ater St.
Pontlae
816
FOR SALE—1966 Melodyhome
mobile home, 8x36’; one bedroom,
full bath and shower, carpeted
living room. In excellent condi
tion on lot that could be rented
reasonable. - Phone 171R6, Chats
worth, after 6 p m
______ *

FOR SALE—2-pc. living room
suite; 9x12 wool rug and pad;
dresser, chest of drawers: rock
ing chair; 6 straight chairs; 17
HtRR-BICKET AGENCY
in. Philco TV; roll-away bed; oth
er miscellaneous Items. May be
Chatsworth, Illinois
seen at apartment over Cities
FRANK H. HERR. Broker
J. Gordon Bicket and Bud Herr, Service Station at CUrve.—Roy
Watson
*
Salesmen—Phone 46
FO R 8 A L E
F O R S A L E -Yellow sweet
Two-bedroom, oil boat, base Spanish onions, 10c lb. or 12 lbs.
ment, sun porch; priced to sell; for $1.00. Raymond Rosenberger,
near business district.
Chctsworth.
*ai7
Building lots; excellent site,
drainage; near southwest side.
MISCELLANEOUS
Possession Immediately. Reason
ably priced.
tf
HAVE a C-O-2 fire extinguish
DESTROY TRASH and GAR- er that was brought to me to be
BAGE in your heme with a GAS refilled. Will the owner please
wUci me.—Lee
iN C L N u cA lO n —th e new , e u y
way.
Reduced
prices.
Was

AMEBIC AN LEGION AUXIL
IARY will meet Monday eve
ning August 14, in the Legion
LEARN BY HEART
Hall a t 8 o’clock. This will
When we memorize something,
be installation of officers. Re
freshment committee: Mrs. Vel we say. “learn it by heart,” The
ma O’Brien, Miss Clarice Ger- expression is the result of an er
bracht and Mrs. James Slown. ror. Die Ancient Greeks believed
the heart did the thinking; hence,
FIFTH AND SIXTH grade girls the memorizing.
The Greeks
wishing to join Girl Scouts started the saying and is still with
should pay their Sl.QQ dues to us.
Mrs. Wayne Neuzel by August
16. 7th and 8th grade girls
wishing to join should pay their
$1.00 to Mrs. FYancis Kurtenbach by August 16. All leaders
Sean. Roebuck
and troop committees must pay
worth.

M EM ?

V O S KALE
Lots in Endras-W ittier subdi
vision—restricted.
8-bedroom dwelling, near west
side; 4 y e a n aid; basem ent
$ lota with dwelling. Rt. 24. 1
block west of IC tracks.
4-bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.
S H A F E R ’S AGENCY

— a so n .
And now we offer you the new
P-1 Phosphorus test and the PH
test for Lime needs—
We now bring you the latest
developments In the Science of
Soil Testing as a further aid in
planning a profitable fertility pro
gram.
GIVE US A CALI__we will
pick up the samples from your
farm test-map provide you with
AST copies and a complete in
telligently planned fertility pro
gram.
This is not a gimmick offered
free to get you to buy something
- we charge for Soil Testing. We
think It Is worth something to
you to have the samples taken
properly to have accurate test
ing by newest methods—and most
of all a qualified interpretation.
STEVE TU RNER
PLANT FOODS
Ponttae. HI.
PIm m 5876
a ll

Machine Shads, straight
w a l l , lam inated a r c h e s ,
round roof buildings — 40x56
clear span, all m aterials com
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir
lumber, factory m ade glued
arches, galvanized roofing,
nails and
hardw are —
$1295.00.
32x56 complete
CUSTOM DRESSING—Fceth$1095.00. Send for literature ers off, singed. Insides out, mean d pictures of this a n d oth chanlcaly washed. Fryers, 20c.
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
e r sizes. — Stratmann Lumber Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone
You can clean three 9x12 rugs
2621. 4 0 miles east of St. for $351 with BLUE LUSTER
SHAMPOO and FREE USE of
Louis on U. S. 40.
our Blue Luster shampooer. —

Town end Country Floor Cover
BUY YOUR furniture and ap ing, South Side Square, Pontiac.
pliances at Walton's In Fairbury
a ll
We trade, lowest prices, easy
BEAUTIFY your lawn — see
terms, largest selection.
tf
window display at I-oomls Hatch
CLOBE-OUT ON
ery, phone 152. Chatsworth.
tf
SE P 11C TANK and Ceaspoo
2% gal. capacity was $79.96; now
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, photx
$69.96.
tl
4 gel capacity was $94.96. now 218, Piper City, Illinois.
$84.95.
REUPHOLSTERY- SPECIAL^
SEARS, ROEBUCK A OO.
We have fabrics purchased al
pj________ Chatsworth
pj mill
prices and can offer you sav
FOR SALE—1960 Franklin all ings up to half of what it would
aluminum house trailer, 80* by 8’. cost anywhere. Free estimates. 4C
Call after 6:00 pm . — Richard years experience, 16 years in Pon
Long, phone 46, Thawville.
* tiac. — Duchene-Boudreau Furni
ture Service, 221 E South St.,
FOR SALE — Hotpoint range, Pontiac, in. Phone 5188.
tl
$40; Hotpoint refrigerator, $35;
Liferi1 -120 bill. Finder please
Westbighouse refrigerator, $45;
•
Motorola 21 In. TV console, $46; call Cletus Watson, tel. 186.
dining room set, $20; Oak com
MAN OR WOMAN—Earn $86
modes, $8 and $6; maple twin
more a week in spar* time,
bed, $20; kitchen cupboards, $6 or
supplying
demand for well-known
each; old china, glassware, many
dishes, kitchen utensils, garden products in Chatsworth and For
tools, some antiques, new screens. rest. One full time opening. W rite
Must Mil by noon Sat., Aug. 12. W. T. Rawlelgh Company, D ept
ILH-821-1107, Freeport, Illinois.
Phone Cropeey 38 R 4.
PIANO LESSONS given in my
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevrolet
home; beginners only. — Mrs.
station wagon V-8, Ptowergllde, Dwight
Mobley, tel.
te 282 y 2. al7
power brakes, radio, heater, $060.
Phone Cropeey 88 R 4.

WANTED

FOR SALE—Weetinghouse auWANTED — Your ueed living
* ° wm
J * 0 Leghorn pulleta-^John room or bedroom suite In trade
Friedman. Chatsworth.
on a new su ite—Haberkorn F u r
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SALE—25 acres 2nd cut
ting mixed hay. $6 per acre.—
HELP WANTED — Female
Geo- Miller, phone 61R4, Chats- For day and night shift. — Apply
e Henald Mfg. Co., Piper City, 111.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAtER, CHATSW ORTH, IIU N O IS
Boyd G riffith of Springfield
spending totals less than 635 bil
Mr. and M rs. Ed Trunk of An
spent the week end w ith Chats- tioch spent several days this week
lion this year, down from 936
wsTth relatives.
visiting a t the Frank Trunk
billion In 1960 and well below the
record level of $38 billion aet in
Mr. and M rs. Gerald M iller vis home.
1957.
This kind of business in
its* Mrs. John H arm s near Wing
vestment is now increasing a lit
.Sunday evening.
Illinois Feed Association
tle, and optim ists hope for much
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Kyburz and
by DEAN M. CLARK
larger increases in 1962.
But
children,
Lola,
Dean
and
Paul,
Miss Joyce Franey spent last
many industries — steel and au
and Nila Jo Bach told attended
Hygromycin B te d to pregnant
week in Chicago.
tomobiles, for example — already sows and gilts had no harm ful
the W hite Sox game in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Koehler of Sunday.
have more productive capacity effects. University of Illinois tests
Valpariao, Ind. visited Sunday a t
than they can profitably use.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins
reveal.
BUSINESS OUTLOOK:
the W illiam H aberkom home.
Another dampening factor is
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Hygromycin B is an antibiotic
A MILD RECOVERY
Week end guests of Mrs. C lara M artin attended the International
that much business expansion is th at’s used as a worm ing agent.
Game w ere Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trade F air in Chicago last Sun-'
There will be a new departm ent
The level of business activity is financed out of profits. And pro Several hog producers and re 
Robertson and fam ily of Quincy. day.
a t th e Ffeirbury Fair this year, still an important force affecting fits have shrunk about one-third search men had observed, howev
G ary B ennett returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Irw in T eter and th a t will give am ateur and profes prices of many farm products. in the past 24 months.
er, th at hygromycin B fed for pro
Tuesday a fte r spending the sum Mrs. Nora Hammond spent Sun sional a rtists a chance to display For example, the recent business
From the viewpoint of a cattle longed periods seemed to im pair
m er in Houston, Texas.
day in Champaign visiting Mrs. their talents and compete for priz recession was an important force feeder or other farmer, the pres the hearing of some pigs.
Mrs. John Baldwin of Kanka Hammond’s sister, Mrs. Vivian es. All age groups may exhibit in depressing the price of beef ent business outlook is better
This would not be a problem in
kee is spending this week with DalzeU
in the new Fine A rts Depart- cattle.
than it was a year ago. Last fall m arket hogs, b u t it could be In
her sister, Mrs. S. H. H err.
Sherry Rosenboom celebrated , m ent- from fir8t ^ ade
up.
Three aspects of the recession we were entering a mild reces breeding stock. The deaf sows and
J. L ester H aberkom visited her 16th birthday Monday. John
Now we are in what ap gilts would be more likely to lie
Those in the first three grades j cut into the demand for beef: sion.
friends in K ankakee Tuesday and Fisher of M attoon was a guest a t may submit finger paintings, as j (1) unemployment, (2) fear of pears to be a mild recovery. It on baby pigs, since they couldn't
attended the fair.
the Rosenboom home. In the eve- well as sketches done with any being laid off and (3) a tighten seems likely to hold up through hear them squeal.
—S tate F air bus will leave high 1nlng eight persons enjoyed a swim type pen, pencil, or crayon, oil ing of business expense accounts. most of 1962.
In addition, there had been un
Io r water color painting and other
International developments may confirmed reports th a t feeding hy
school a t 7:80 a.m. Tuesday,, Aug. I party and ham burger fry.
The unemployed had less money
15, arrive home a t 10:00 p.m. i Mr. and Mrs. W ard Collins and mMi*. such as scultoring, clay to spend. They passed by the drastically change the outlook at gromycin to breeding stock pro
Adults 12.76, children under 12, | family left Monday to visit Mr. i modeling, wood or soap carving. more costly foods like steak and any time. On this point only one duced abnormal pigs.
61.86. Phone 164, Chatsw orth, for and Mrs. John Feely, Jam es Col- j One category promising to be roasts. Some who feared that fact is clear: there will be no real
To see if these reports w ere
reservations.
I lins, and the Joe Ribordy fam ily of particular interest, is the de- they would be laid off also tight peace in the year ahead.
true thtese researchcers fed hy
Mrs. Jack Wilson and son S c o tt; in the Chicago area. M ary Collins ! picting of a farm scene of Livlng- ened up on their spending in or
gromycin B to 17 crossbred g ilts
returned to their home a t V illa1planned to remain for a week's ston County. These a re to be ac der to build up a little cushion for
during the last 90 days of preg
tual scenes of the county and not use in an emergency. As com
Park on Sunday a fter having via-1 visit.
nancy and during the early lacta
tion period.
ited a t the home of her p a re n ts,, —State Fair bus will leave high im aginary, and are open to the pany sales volumes declined, many
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benway
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Hanson.
school at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday., Aug. young people only, high school firms became very cost-conscious.
Another group of 17 similar
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hue Is sp e n t! 15, arrive home a t 10:00 p.m. age and under. Those just com- Salesmen and other company of
k -< crossbed gilts served as the con
trol group. They received the
Sunday in Chicago visiting his Adults |2.76, children under 12, pleting high school will still be ficials were told to cut expenses.
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Read and same treatm ent and ration as the
One way of doing so was to pass
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Willard $1.85. Phone 164, Chatsworth, for considered in this age group.
Huels. They took his sister Mary | reservations.
j Finger painting will be limited up the high-priced steak dinners daughter, Marjorie, accompanied other group, but no hygromycin.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shols and Both groups, incidentally, had
home after a week's visit h e re .' Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes, Mrs. !to the lower three grades; other for more economical meals — by
sons,
Wayne and Billie, of Chats also received hygromycin when
Mrs. Ed Blank of Thornton and Edward B. H err and Miss Dor- :students may make two entries in chicken, for example.
worth, returned Monday evening they were about seven months old.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Blank of othy Garrity of Rockford motored ,each of the other classifications.
Of course, somebody ate all the from a four day vacation trip
Hesults showed th at both
Chicago were guests Wednesday to South Bend, Ind. Tuesday and ,Adults may enter oil painting, wa beef th at was produced. But not through Michigan. They were at
t t the Hugo Tacconi home.
will visit Sister M. Una at St. j.ter color painting, sketching and untl prices were cut, usually in Mackinac Island, Sault Ste. Marie groups farrowed an average of
about 10 pigs per litter. All pigs
other media.
Copies or number special sales.
Dale Hornlckel and Tod Shafer i Marys, Notre Dame.
and visited other points of inter were considered normal and
Business
activity
has
been
in
were in Chicago Thursday and
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Mattox pictures will not be considered;
est in Michigan.
weighed about three pounds a t
In
Friday to attend the All-Star and children recently returned all a rt work must be done by the creasing since last spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield birth.
football game.
j from a vacation which they spent Jone entering it, and completed dustrial output started up in Ap
All pigs gained an average of
ril.
By June it had increased and daughters ,of Kewanee, were
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris of in Chicago northern Indiana and . within the last two years.
overnight guests at the home of eight pounds from birth to three
about
9
per
cent,
reaching
the
Pekin visited Sunday at the John southcrn Michigan.
i Entries must be made by ThursMr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and weeks of age.
Kelly home.
Leon Sharp and family attend- day. August 17, and are to be in highest levels attained in 1960 and William and with Mrs. Harry
The pigs from gilts fed hygro
1959.
Mr and Mrs Rr*h M i l e d church in Ottawa Sunday and place Monday, August 21.
Fairfield a t Sibley.
mycin had a 10% m ortality rate,
The
flow
of
personal
income
family and Mr and Mrs Kill had a Picnic dinner with friends. I The encourage a wide particiMrs. Chester Osborne accom which was higher than the control
began to rise in March. I t surBeck are on vacation I t TVin They also vislted friends in Chan' pation' th.OSC * ? If r,ngJ n
panied by her sister, Mrs. Dorean group from birth to three weeks
’
passed
the
1960
peak
rate
of
Lakes. Wls. The Becks plan to nahon’
dents Division (through grade 12)
Smith of Stamford, Conn., and her of age. But the researchers do
remain one week and the Mil- 1 The Harold Costello family of will not be required to purchase ! $410 billion in April, but further parents, Mr. and Mrs. William not consider a 10% m ortality rate
increases
have
been
slow.
steads two weeks
j Kewcnna, Ind., and the Homer an exhibitor's season ticket. HowBusinessmen talk optimistically, Eadie of Indianapolis, were at excessive a t this age.
On Tuesday evenine Kenneth Di,,era were Sunday guests of ever an ominal entry fee will be : especially since the President an- Kansas City, Mo., on Friday of
Furthermore, gilts fed hygromyRosenboornentertained his class Mr and Mra Charle* Costello, charged for each item entered
last week to attend the wedding sin still weaned slightly more pigs
:
nounced
plans
for
increasing
milof intermediates from the I nth. Cathy Diller returned with the
Complete rules may be found in
of Miss Jacqueline Wade to Wil a t three weeks of age than did
eran Sunday School at a swim Indiana family to spend the week, the Fairbury Fair Book or a t the | itary spending by $5 billion. But liam Eadie, Jr.
They returned gilts in the control group.
i
it
takes
more
than
optimism
to
X
? £ °°L L r
Larry W lbon and M b . P . , , ^ r e t . r y ' . o ( fic a t the Fairbury.
The research men did not deter
1o Strawn to pick up Mrs. Os
create a real boom.
burger fry. About 20 were pres- Hemingway of South Bend, Ind. F^,rf5°U^ nn<, _ nt th„ Fairburv
borne's sons and they all returned mine whether the gilts’ hearing
Much
of
this
business
recovery
ent.
1spent Saturday and Sunday here.
Prize winners at the r air ury
But no pig
is built out of short-lived mater- to Indianapolis where Mrs. Os had been impaired.
Miss Helena Franey and Miss V“rry' a former Chatsworth realj ial.
Businessmen have been borne and her sons remained for a losses due to impaired hearing of
Barbara Franey arrived home on dent- vls,t^ d
home of Dale
building up their stocks of goods, week visiting her parents and sis the gilts seemed to occur.
Saturday after finishing six Bennett Miss Hemingway was a
Prompt treatm ent by a veterin
but this cannot continue. Retail ter.
weeks of summer school at Ldyof B elte Jane IfWln
sales have net kept pace with the
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth, arian is indicated when cattle
Miss B etty Gardner will receive
ine
*■ build-up of inventories.
ola University.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eminger of herds show up with pinkeye.
' J * * * ' l?
“
Increased federal spending is a Melvin and Mrs. Robert Monroe That’s whether only one animal
Mrs. Roger Sholten and two her M aster of Science degree in
01 ^ ‘ow;
“shot-ln-the-ann’’ th a t w ears off of F airbury w ent to Boxhokx, has it, or several.
sons, Jam es and Daniel, arrived Education from N orthern Illinois
University
a
t
DeKalb
today.
She
ard o*
Pinkeye is highly contagious
We have al Iowa, Friday where they attended
Thursday from M assachusetts to has been employed to teach In the I The aw
A rt Committee, headed by in a few m onths.
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. girls’ physical education depart- j Mrs. Norm an Rawson, w ill art_up ready had one shot this year. We funeral services on Saturday tor and can spread through a herd
rapidly. The disease causes a
E. L. Shots.
ment a t the JtffeE sun Junior ■ ballot box and give th e public get the next from boosting m ili the late Roy Shafer, a nephew of swelling of the eyelids and a wa
Mrs. Read and a cousin of Mrs.
Mr. end Mrs. T erry Thompson, H1„h
n o c k to e d .
an opportunity to select its own tary spending.
Housing cosntruction has re Monroe and Mrs. Eminger. They tery discharge. Affected animals
son
wentto m m d in . two favorite! by vote.
" John, and Mike Murphy
-------This m ay be
cut their feed intake, lose weight
to Chicago Sunday to attend the w ik* i n ^ S g o v is in g f t the the same as selected by the judge covered to 1960 levels. But over returned home Sunday.
and milk production drops rap
8
per
cent
of
all
rental
units
Chicago W hite Sox and W ashing
or not.
In either case another
Jack
Wilson
home.
Jack
was
idly.
(apartm
ents
and
houses)
are
va
ton double header baseball game.
down for the week end and took special prize of five dollars and il cant, and the vacancy rate is ris
It has been estimated th at Am
Dr.
and
Mrs.
George
D.
Westhe
Legion
trophy
will
be
award
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Haber his wife and baby home w ith him.
erican
cattlemen lose $50 million
ing.
This
is
not
a
good
climate
singer
and
two
children,
David
kom and fam ily and Alan Haber They had spent several weeks ed to this winner.
for a sustained housing boom.
and Mary Lou, from Albany, N. every year to thsi disease. But
kom were in Cam pbellsport, Wls. here w ith relatives.
Spending for new plants and Y„ spent the past week a t the these losses could be prevented if
last Sunday to visit Sister M.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Snow and _
. It
«
equipment is the foundation for home of Mrs. Louise Jensen and affected animals were treated
Gerardine, a form er principal a t three
children of N orthfield spent ' L/OCSl r e o p ie
quickly by a veterinarian.
strong economic growth.
Such Robert Rosenboom.
the Chatsw orth parochial school.
the week end a t the H arley Snow
V p fp rJ U lS
Work is progressing at the C iti home. Cheryl Ann Snow rem ained I H i l l t e r i a i n V e ie r « U 1 8
zens Bank. The east wall is sealed to visit this week with her grand
in with boards and paper to keep parents who plan to take her
out the dust and d irt while they home Sunday.
On Sunday a group of people
t re removing the wall, separating
Mrs. Eklon Cole Is on vacation from Chatsworth went to Danville
the bank from the building for
merly occupied by Costello’s this week from the office of Dr. to entertain the veterans a t the
Mabry in Piper City. She left S at American Legion Home.
The
Town and Country Market.
urday w ith her husband and chil program was sponsored by the
Miss Carolyn Tillema of Flora dren for Chicago to attend the
and Mias Sandra Towles of Trade F air and then planned to American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs.
Ada Bennett was the m aster of
Charleston were guests Monday go on to Michigan.
ceremonies and arranged for the
night at the home of Miss Joyce
Mr. rnd Mrs. F orrest Farley, program to be given. Mrs. Lloyd
Franey. On Tuesday th e three
Amy,
Rebecca and Jeffrey of In Dehm secured the numbers ap
girls went to Bradley to secure
an apartm ent for the coming dianapolis w ere Sunday guests at pearing on the entertainment.
Those doing tap routines in
school year. All three will be the Lewis Farley home.
PURE CANE
M artha and R ita Stevenson of cluded Tara Kaye Dehm, Kaye
teaching in the Bradley school
Soaltost Grade A
Saunemin are spending this week Lynn Hawthorne, and Sharon
system.
Hall.
Sharon
also
sang
"Cal
with
their
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
HILLS
BROS.
Gallon Jog
J. E Curtis, accompanied by
lb
cutta,” accompanied by Carol
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C urtis of and Mrs. Mike Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fox and Marshall.
Gilman, spent a week’s vacation
Davida Dehm and Roger Esswith relatives a t Tompklnsvllle, family attended the Fox fam ily
Ky. They visited Old Mulky sta te reunion which was held Sunday man of Gilman also did a tap rou
J. Lester Haberkom sang
shrine, a log church, older than a t the Ray Fox home a t Saune tine.
"On
the
Road to Mandalay," a
min.
the constitution of the U. S.,
where the Boone fam ily is buried.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane of novelty number and other selec
Mr. C urtis reports th a t the crops Peoria celled on Mr. and Mrs. tions. Joyce Siebring played an
DEL MONTE
accordion solo.
look good, fishing is fine and the Frank Trunk Monday evening.
QUART
No. 2Y» can
Carol Marshall played a pre
tem perature about like it is here.
Mr .and Mrs. H arris T tyior of lude
of
organ
selections.
Connie
Mrs. M yrtle Entw lstle, Kenneth Great Bend, N. Y. recently spent
Hill, M rs. Leonard K erber and a week w ith Mrs. Elizabeth D rill r M/»1f assisted her in turning the
son M ark were guests of Mr. and ing and other C hatsw orth rela pages.
O thers who accompanied the en
Mrs. Ben Sanchez of Chicago F ri tives.
C h o ic e 7 )1 & ja L &
tertain
ers on the trip were Mr.
day, S aturday and Sunday. They
Sunday, Die children of Mrs. and M n. LJoyd Dehm, M r. and
saw Cineram a, attended the In  Elizabeth D rilling gathered a t her
ternational Trade Flair and the home for a reunion. In addition Mra. H arold Smith, Mr. and Mra. WILSON CORN KING
Chicago M ethodist Temple. The to the Howard Pearson family, W es Hawthorne, and Mra. E. B.
K erbers returned home by train among those present w ere Mrs. H err. The entire group enjoyed
Sunday evening. Mrs. E>itwistl» Viola Pearson of LeRoy; M r. and a picnic lunch.
and her nephew rem ained for a Mrs. Ben Pearson of Highland
longer visit.
Park; Mra. Dorothy D rilling and
daughters of Norm al; and Mr.
Collom American Legion
and Mra. H ar. <s Taylor of G re a t,
’ t h ir d a n n u a l .
Bend, N. Y. In the afternoon the
ea.
Donald B erlett fam ily of W alton,'
Ind. made a v isit
Mrs. M aine Fisher and children !
Margo and M ark of Akron,. Ohio ,
arrived Tuesday to spend
PO B OULLOM
weeks w ith h er parents, Mr. and
lb s . John Lewises.
KOnt Fox eras home from Ev
anston to span* th e week end
with his parents, Mir, and M rs.
Mike Flow. K ent had ju st
• U nder Auspices American
w.
plated an eight
course In English composition St
• AD Types of Acta Welcome
Kendall Junior College in Evans
• Oanaraus Prizes Wwardad
ton. He has returned to Evanston
where he has employment. H e
will en ter Kendall th is fall as a
_
PRICES EFFECTIVE
VtL, SAT.
12tk
• P JL

fhb Business . . . .
Farming

Miss R uth K erber of Chicago
a week and guest a t the
home of her m other, Mr*. H. A.
K erber.
Mr a n d Mrs. Charles M athieu
and three children, Angi, Vicki
and Mltzi, of Evansville, Ind. a re
visiting a t the W illiam Livingston
home. Mr. M athieu was a form er
coach a t Chatsw orth.
V isitors Monday afternoon a t
the W ill Irw in home were M rs.
Lois N orton and daughter from
St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. BUI DoweU
and children from Sterling, and
Mrs. Dorothy DoweU from E sst
Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oliver and
fam ily of Joliet and Mr. and M rs.
P eter Ebenhoeh w ere guests Sun
day a t the Kenneth Rosenboom
home.
—Be sure to visit Pontiac this
Friday and Saturday for D ollar
Days. We at D utch Mill have
many bargains for these 2 days.
Also some specials on several
candies. Cbme in and brow
around. You’re always welcome a t
Dutch Mill Candy Shop, Pontiac.

tiff OR l YOU BUY ANY
VITAMIN PRODUCT~~

make su m
BALANCE to fluord aflolasi
vltwakHslftsrol dofidondes.

//' ' "// S U P E R
PLEN A M IN S

CONIBEAR'S
Dra| Store

Fairbury Fair To
Feature Fine Arts
Dept This Year

STRAWN NEWS

At Danville

Michigan Red Haven Peaches
Due Soon — Leave Your Order Now!

vary sm allsst !• tk« very K
H i a e . l l i y R U B B ER
STAMPS msgedly balk to
Iasi you ro ars and yeare
Fa»««r tarries at prises far
below wbat roe weald ordi
narily expect te pay.
Come la sad res as ea oay
RUBBER STAMP seeds
that yea aiay bare. We oloo
ba«e a wide tele cllea e f
MARKING DEVICES fo r
year ba«inr*< end private
nerd*.

The Plaindealer
GHATSWOl

M ILK
M-l-L-K spoils health
for your child rent

O ur m O k Is

Forrest M l
Products Go.

SUGAR

COFFEE

10 i 9 8 ’

5 9
B R EAD

MIRACLE WHIP

4 9 e

TALENT
SEARCH

Homecoming:
Celebration
August 18 and 19

M ILK
69

PEACHES

2 i 25’

BACON 55Pb
CHOPPED HAM 49fL
FRESH FRYERS 69.c.
END PORK CHOPS49lL

2 9

LEMONADE 6 - 69
Orange Juke 5 for *l°°
BANANAS
Potatoes«* n* i m | 0 39*

m

t'O cdaJu m ion A

59c

Seaftest Wellesly Farms

6 • 37

Ice Cream

V2 gat 59*

Food M art

Phone 69R2

Chatsworth

10

v

P ag e Six
I

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

f?ns.'t /v h
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PLUMBER

CHURCH;'Vi

VOU OUST D O /r WAVETD
AMD SHOULD MOT, ]
STAND FDR.THE
SUMMER'S!

ft* *

fw o ttv^ i

NEWV '" ^ \
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship Serv
ice; Mission Band
7:30—Beginning
of
Grand
Prairie Ten Meetings at Hertz
Grove.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

*

I >/ I J M H I H C 1 n
*; * .1
m a / /N a
w[ '
. % ■<'/Vt Vi ‘N®
1
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fat t
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Piper City Girl
Appears In Play

/ m .c

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:50 a-m.
Choir Rehearsals:
Saturday, 1:30 p.m., Youth
choir.
Saturday, 2 p.m.—Children up
to 4th grade.
—Thobum Enge, Pastor

• • . * / /V. '/ ■

E. A. Ulrich, MJD.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOSON
OPTICS HOURS: Dally 1:00-5:00 PJL
By Appointment
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Suzon Montelius of Piper City,
who has been enrolled in the six
weeks stock drama class a t Il
linois Wesleyan, appeared in the
last production of the season, the
melodrama, “East Lynn.”
Miss
Montelius had a part in the between-scenes musical specialties.
Previously she had appeared in
some of the plays.
In this course each student has
the opportunity to do some act
ing, directing, constructing of
scenery, handle sound effects,
lighting, and all the parts that go
into producing a play.
Mrs. Yale Funk, Mrs. C. H.
Montelius, Mrs. R. W. Chambers,
Mrs J. D. Somers, and Miss Ger
aldine Choke, who is visiting In
Piper City from New York, at
tended the production on Thurs
day evening.
Miss Montelius plans to return
this fall for her junior year at
Beloit.

Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., one
of World War H ’s most famous
soldiers, was killed in an auto
mobile accident
*
*
•-*v

\
,

■ D U C A T IO N A L
See these ancient puffing,
hi—Ing steam engines that
powered our nation to great
ness. Watch actual threshing,
sawing, power testing. Fine
for children. Come to th e .. .
THRESHCRMEN'S REUNION
AUG

3 > .S H t

1

2

3

4

115!

P O N T I A C , IL L IN O IS

Homebuilders’
Social Successful

Thursday, August 10, 1961

CapL J. Bennett
Receives Crew
Member
Award
Lt. Col. John B. Weed, Com

1 mander of the 920th Air Refuel
ing Squadron, recently presented
j to Captain James B. Bennett the
Outstanding Crew Member Award
for the current training period.
Captain Bennett is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis E. Bennett of
Chatsworth.
The 920th, a jet tanker squad
ron of the Strategic Air Com
mand, established this award in
recognition of crew members who
have demonstrated a high degree
of professionalism, competence,
and dedication in performing
their duties.
Under his leader
ship as pilot in command, Cap
tain Bennett’s crew, in competi
tion with other crews of the
920th, amassed the htighest total
pointst determined on the basis
of accuracy and reliability in nav
igation and refueling techniques.
Captain Bennett is a graduate
of Chatsworth High School, and
the University of Illinois, where
he earned his Bachelor of Science
degree. W itht his wife, Pat, and
two children, Bennett presently
resides at Wurtsmith Air Force
Base, Michigan.

The Homebuilders’ class annual
ice cream social held Saturday
evening in the EUB church par
lors was termed very successful
by co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs
Holy Maas
Ronald Shafer and Mr. and Mrs
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Harold Dassow.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Over 200 people consumed some
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
p.m.
I 75 gallons of home made ice
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. cream which was made at the
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Dassow country home on Wednes
DRUG STORE CORNER
and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
A group from Chatsworth left
day eveening.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday
Friday for Boxholm, Iowa, to a t
The proceeds, totaling over $300
1:00-5:00 P.M., By Appointment
tend the funeral of Roy Shafer.
before expenses, will be donated
Tuesday at Piper City Office. 1:00-5:00 ST. PAUL’S EV.
Roy
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
to
the
building
fund.
By Appointment
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chris Shafer.
He was born in
Sunday, August IS:
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Chatsworth 61 years ago and mov
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
ed to Iowa as a child, where he
“Israel Chooses a King.”
Text:
made his home until the time of
I Samuel, chapter 8-15.
his death. He was the father of
Divine Worship at 10:30. "Je
10 children, five boys and five
sus Observing People As They
girls, all of whom are married
Worship God.”
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
and away from home.
Monday, August 14:
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
The group returned on Sunday
Brotherhood a t 8:00 p.m. Topic:
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
‘Alcohol: For External Use only."
Klehm, Mrs. Alice Barnes from
Dorothy
and
Ellen
Kurtenbach,
Leader,
Estel
Gregory.
Commit
By Appointment
Ohio. Mrs. Nellie Shafer. Miss
tee: Raymond Billingsley, Lloyd daughters of the Floyd KurtenMae Shafer, and Lloyd Shafer
bachs, made news at the County
Bender, Lyle Wahls.
and Mrs. IJllian Rend went from
4-H Fair showing their various
Wednesday, August 16:
Chatsworth. Mr and Mrs. Albert
Junior League Swimming Par abilities. Dorothy was the only
Klehm and Mr. and Mrs. Adam
ty and picnic at Fairbury in the girl receiving four A ratings et
Klehm
also attended.
the
food
judging
contest
and
El
af tersM'Pn.
PHYSICIAN AND autcusun
len wHE one- of or.ly thr®« girls
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
getting three A ratings.
♦ » W f H H I I I M M ++++++* I I I I U H I < 1 H ' l t t
Dorothy also received A ra t
Chatrworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30 A.M.
ings in clothing, room improve
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
By Appointment
Tonight, 7:30 p.m., Bob Jones ment and miscellaneous projects.
Local girls each having one A
Ensemble presents a fine program
rating in the Food Judging divi
Staulay Service*:
sion were Mary Ann EUinger,
Sunday Services 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Marjorie Flessner, Marlene GilDENTIST
Message: "The Greatest Event." lett, Linda Hervey and Sandra
Hanna.
B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.
j
Office Hours: 9:00-6:00
Sue Flessner, Carol Hanna,
Evening Service at 7:30 p.m.
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Message: "The Greatest Herit Linda Harvey and Virginia How
ell received A ratings in clothing.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
age."
Clarence E Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
Wednesday, August 16th, 7:30
Alaska has a coastline that to
p.m.. Prayer Meeting
Friday, August 18, at the local tals 4,750 miles.
I H I H M l - H W H H H M i l l I H I H i t M-M I I I 1 H
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR
park the Sunday School and
A YEARLY EXAMINATION 18
Church Annual Picnic
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
i
OPTOMETRIST
217 Wwt Msdlioa 8tr—t
C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Phona 5471
EV A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
,

ff. L. Lockner, iffi).

Gasoline

Chatsworth People
Attend Funeral
Of Ray Shafer

Fuel Oil

ANNOUNCEMENT
JESSE J. HERR and JAMES J. HERR
announce that they will continue in the General Practice
of Law in the same offices occupied by them in the
RATHBUN BUILDING in PONTIAC, ILLINOIS, above the
J. C. Penney Store under the firm name of

HERR and HERR .. Phone 5042
and will also maintain BRANCH LAW OFFICES in

FORREST: In Bank Building:
MONDAYS—9 A M. to 5 P.M. — Phone OL 7-8141
FR ID A Y S-after 3:30 P.M.

CHATSWORTH: In Citizens Bank
WEDNESDAYS—9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — Phone 46
FRIDAYS—9 A.M. to 3 P.M

Dollar Day S|lecials
In Boys' Clolthing
Friday and Saturday, Safest 11 aad 12th

Store opens at 8:30 A.M.

Motor Oil

Kurtenbach Girls
Really Rate
At Fair

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

Phone

244

lornstein Oil Co.
Chatsworth

C. E. Branch, M.D.

Culkin Funeral Home

Dr. D. E. Killip

Ambulance Service

SOX

SHIRTS

Trousers

ONE GROUP
Sizes 6-1014

ONE GROUP
Sizes 2-20

ONE GROUP

4 pr. $1.00

$1.00

$3.00

SHIRTS

JACKETS

Sportcoats

Long or Short
Sleeves

$2.00

1 Group

$3

1 Group

ONE GROUP

$5

$5.00

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON MANY OTHER ITEMS

Lehmain's Boys' Shop
Was) Side of Sfaare—PONTIAC

| Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
:: —Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Dr. A. L. Hart

C H ER R Y

BRETH REN CHURCHES

D E L I C I O U S ...P I N E A P P L E

C O O L!

Charlotte
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, j
10:00 a.m —Sunday School.
7:30 pjm., Thursday, Mid-week
service.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

E m m anuel

9:30 a.m—Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Evening Service
—Burkett Smith, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, DLL.

J
(

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

DR. E. H. VOIGT

g ju l b c

.

OPTOMETRIST
200 East Locust
Phona 44 Thursday, August 10
6:00 — Ladies Missionary Fel
FAIRBURY
lowship picnic in the park. The
Offlea Hour. 5:00-13:00—1:00-5:00
Evenings By Appointment
entire church and friends of the
CloMd Thursday Afternoons
church are invited.
Sunday, August 13
9:45—Sunday School.
10:46—M orning W orship. Mes
sage: "B lessings fro m th e R evela
tions.’’

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS
Tim
Ptawulnrilrr
■
■ K M iu c a rc r

6:80—Training Hour. This hour
includes all between the ages of
five and twenty. There are classes
for each age group.
7:80 — Evening service. Mr.
Housel, who has recently return
ed from Haiti, will show slides
and speak a t this service. You are
Invited.
Wednesday, August 16
8;00— Bible study and prayer
service.
A Thought: Some people grow
under
responsibilities;
others
merely swell.
—Melvin Mattox, Pastor

.... ............................... .. .............. ..
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Hanson Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
T. HANSON

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
' (OXYGEN HQUIFFKD)

Golden chunks off luscious pineapple,
sweet as tropical sunshine, and plump ripe red cherries,
bursting with flavor! What a deliciously cooling Ice cream!
And only SEALTEST has Itl Get some today!

ICE CREAM

■’ *"1

.

■<»

,i.

.v r n ,.
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r
HERR

PURCHASER

5042
:FICES In

Jimmy Knoll .........................................Charlotte G rain Co.
Mike K e rb e r.....................

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

ITie Livingston County Farm Bureau is grateful th at busi
essew of this and other conununltiies purchased 4-H steers
above m arket prices a t the 4-H Fair.
Other county papers
will have names of steer owners and who purchased them.—
Livingston County Farm Bureau.—Advertisement.

in s :
7-8141

, Bank
>ne 46

*r D A Y

S P E C IA L S !

Friday sad Saturday, Aufsst 11 sad 12th
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

:ials

ng
12th

'rousers
NTS GROUP

$3.00

A AND C CUP

— BOYS’ —
BRAS ............... $1 Cabana
Sets .... $2

BR A S** A * ^

$ 2 4 *8 S l a c k

REC. $250 A, B. C. D, Cotton

BRAS 2 for $3.99
Garter Belts .... $1
Girdles
........ $1
Baby Dolls .... $1.50' » - « * 7 - 1 4
Waltz Gowns..$1.50 D resses................$2
8-12 S k irts..........$2
DRESSES *2°° Gowns, PJ’s ........$1
S-Ax

l>ortcoats
NE GROUP

$5.00
HfcK IlkMS

Shop

S e ts $2 5 0

3-6x Slacks........ $2
3-6x S horts........ $1
3-8 Swim Trunks $1
1-4 Short Sets $1.50
1-4 Slack Sets .... $2
—GIRLS’—

7-14

BLOUSES $1°° Blouses ............ 75c
4-S-2
—INFANT’S—
As Low As
$6.98 Chr. Dress $1
50c
SWIM SUITS *5 Slips ......
S horts.............. $2 Crib S heets........$1
Dreaaes____ _$1
T-Shirts ........... $2 BOYS' AND OIRLS’
Short Sets ........ $4 Topper S e ts........$2
Uniform s........... $3 1-4 Sun S uits___$1
P urses.................$1 1-4 Coveralls .... $2
ALL SALEH FIN A L — NO REFUNDS — NO RETURNS

510 per Year
oth one year

The

Style Shop
WEST MADISON STREET - PONTIAC

L!
It’s C f l
it’s flam eless...
it’s Electric!

Your electric range stays
clean because it’s flameless.
Surface cooking units are selfcleaning. Spilled or boiled-over foods sear right off
the heating elements. Your folly Insulated electric

Mrs. Agnes Somers at Strawn,
and her granddaughter, Barbara
Somers, of Decatur, attended the
27th annual Koemer reunion at
the park In CuDom on Sunday,
with 139 present.
Sister Mary
Flora of Los Angeles, California,
came the farthest. Mrs. Agnes
FROM CONGRESSMAN
Somers of Strawn, is chairman of
L C. "LES" ARENDS the committee with Leroy Koerner, Joe Koemer, Henry Koemer
of Cullom, A rthur Koemer, Pon
FIRST THINGS FIRST:
tiac and Duane Koemer of CaTtjpse three small words have a bery.
big meaning to us. "First things
first" has virtually become our
Mrs. Norrine Shaw and son,
campaign slogan against non-es- Dean of Tracy, Minnesota, Eddie
| sential Federal spending that we Harrington of Minneapolis, were
i might thereby meet our accel Wednesday evening supper guests
e ra te d defense requirements with- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
iout actually destroying ourselves non Kemnetz and Mrs. Elizabeth
| with debt, taxes and inflation. Quinn, and visited other relatives
There is a limit to the national in the community.
Idebt we can carry and the taxes
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokanson
Iwe can bear and continue to be a of Chicago, were Saturday morn
1free productive peopple. We can’t ing callers a t the George Rath
i have everything. And so, we in home, en route to their home af
sist we put "first things first,” ter a vacation trip to Washing
;with our national security and de ton, D. C„ and they also visited
fen se needs as the very first.
relatives a t Normal before return
| That was our appeal in a ing to Chicago.
| speech on the Floor of the House
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Davis of
1on Wednesday, June 7th, the day St. Anne, were Saturday visitors
following President Kennedy's TV at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilreport to the nation on his meet man Davis and family.
ing in Vienna with Mr. Khrush
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer
chev. Increased defense demands of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
were then apparent and we urged Sinnett of Forrest, spent Friday
then, and have been urging since, in Chenoa at the home of Mr. and
: that “the President and the Con Mrs. Gene Augsburger and fam
gress forego the the political lux- ily.
‘ ury that may be enjoyed by these
The Misses Helen and Evelyn
various
spending
programs,” McConnell, of Dwight, were Sun
: Again, on Monday, July 31st, in day guessts a t the home of Mr.
1a speech supporing the Ready Re and Mrs. Wilman Davis and fam
serve Active Duty Bill we ap- ily.
i pealed for “first things first.” And
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schultz
still a third time, on Wednesday, of Champaign, were Sunday
August 2nd, in a Floor speech day guests at the home of Mr.
backing the $1 billion supple Mrs. Charles Singer.
mental defense authorization bill
Sunday evening callers a t the
' we made the same appeal. We home of Mr. and Mrs. George
said then “we must oppose the ex Rath and Mrs. Albert Koehler
cesses of communism and just as were Mr. and Mrs. John Rtht and
vigorously oppose the excesses of son, Timothy, of Fairbury, and
Government spending."
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W inter of
We applaud the President for Sibley.
his firmness in dealing with Mr.
W. J. Symmonds of Dwight and
Khrushchev. We wish he would Miss Rose Garvey of Elmhurst
be likewise firm in dealing with were Sunday visitors of the for
the bully Castro. We lament his mers sister, Mrs. Pearl Rusterlack of firmness against these holz.
new
and
enlarged
spending
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schneider
schemes in Congress that even and daughter. Sue Ellen, of Rock
«KmAd his own enormous budget. ville, Connecticut, werel ast Mon
We shall vigorously support him day callers at the home of Mr.
in his program for military and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and
strength. We wish he would vig family.
orously support us in a program
Mr. and Mrs. Willi* Maurer and
for economic strength.
family were Sunday guests a t the
Since January the Administra home of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mction itself has recommended Namar a t Evergreen Park. Mary
spending proposals for fiscal years Lynn and Patricia Maurer stayed
1961 and 1962 that involve new for a longer visit.
: obligational authority of around
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton
\ S12 billion more than was pro spent the week-end at the home
posed by the previous Adminis of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn at
tration Most of this was for non- Chicago Heights.
‘defense items and docs not inMr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
!elude of $354 billion supple attended funeral services Thurs
mental defense measures now be day at Gridley for thte latet Chas.
ing rushed through Congress.
^ The alarming degree of fiscal Rinkenberger.
, irresponsibility that addicts this
87th Congress was shockingly evi
dent last week by the action tak, on by the Senate Labor Com1mitteo It was voted to report a
Ibill for a Youth Conservation
Corps program a tt a cost of $1.7
billion and also voted to report a
| bill to extend the wartime GI Bill
of Rights to peacetime veterans
This is estimated to cost over $2
billion. An argument might be
made for both proposals. But
where are we going to get the
money, and particularly in the
face of huge defense demands that
may become even larger?
Again we say, first things first!
Our first consideration must not
be what we might like to have
but what we must do to be
strong militarily and economical- j
ly to meet this worldwide threat
to our continued existence as a
free people.
A MEMORIAL:
Last week the House passed a
bill reported by our Committee
on Armed Services authorizing an
appropriation of $150,000 for
completion of the USS Arizona
Memorial, previously authorized
and for which $350,000 was rais
ed by private contributions.
It
is to be known as a U. S. Pacific
W ar Memorial, but It is primarily
for the 1,102 men entombed In the
Uss Arizona hull when sent to
the bottom of Pearl Harbor on
that infamous day, December 7,
1941.
Two boys from our District are
there: Robert F obs Bgney, S 1<C,
of Hoopeston, and Ralph Martin
Gaultney, S 3fc, of Le Roy. To
boys like there we, and all who
come after us, will be eternally
grateful. They will never be for
gotten.

'f t Lifetime Stainless

Steel Tub
'f t Double Wall
Construction
•ft Bowl-Shaped Tub
•ft Self-adjusting
Aluminum Wringer
■ft Automatic Timer
Stops Washer
■ft Maximum Guarantee

dealer about ths CIPS
jo t

i w c s n c m n |W t

I M I cam u n u m m u e s a m t t m m

Mr. and Mrs. William Somers
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Somers and family
at Normal.
Douglas and David
returned home with their grand
parents for a week.
W ill leave high school at 7:30 A.M., an d arrive
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris, Don
home at 10:00 P.M.
na and Dennis were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert M attack a t Gibson City.
PHONE 154, CHATSWORTH, FOR RESERVATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrison
of Chicago, spent the week-end
with Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran
Adults $2.75 . . Children under 12 $1.85
and Mrs. Laura Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Gulliford
and son Mick, of Pontiac, were
Sunday guests a t the home of Mr
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »< 4-M i I I l I I
♦♦♦♦< i "i"M I I I 4-H 1* * * :
and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and
sons, Gary and Randy of Wash
W ith quick service and attractive terms. See any
ington. visited Sunday afternoon
with his mothter, Gertrude Ben
officer o f this bank.
way.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppleman
of Gibson City were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the home of Mr.
Member F. D. L C.
and Mrs. William F. Ringler.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler i ►♦♦’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'M'4'4'4 4 I I 11 ♦4"M I 4 4 11+F M I i 1 W t t W » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 4 * * '
and family of Strawn, Mr. and
Mrs. George Augsburger and
family of Chatswortht, went
bdackberry picking near Mack
inaw Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
family and Donald Freehill of
Fontana, California, who has been
visiting for several weeks at the
blackberry picking near Maackkakee fair on Sunday.
Judy Anliker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Anliker of Sibley,
visited a few days last week at
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Farney.

Tuesday, August 15th

; Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

i Citizens Bank of Chatsworth ;;

STOCK CAR
L E G IO N
PEED W A T

Fairbury, Illinois
Antique Auttion

Saturday, August 12

Hear the auctioneer’s chant
as ancient heirloomB and
antiques go under the ham
mer at 2:00 p.m., S at, S ep t
2. Household items, guns,
etc., to be sold. Come spend
the d ajtfit the . . .
JKSESH
ISKKSASM
(ISM'S SSilHtOM

7 3 0 P .M .
A D M iS S IO N

SEPTEMBER 2 1961
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★

MORE

FAIR

ir

20,000

$ 1.25

WORE

F RE E

FUN

IN

61

HUGE

★

25,000

★

TOP

★

FUll

EXHI BI TS

C A R N I V A L . . . RI DES

★

BI G

★

QUARTER

HEAD

OF

HARNESS
SCAIE

FREE

10 BIG DAYS
5

ir

C H IL D R E N
. v- * W

AND

FUN

Gssms, (Mttth, childr** s •*t*rt9ism«*t
Set. A s *. 12-lo ko r't Dty
Sp«ci*l sgpssrsau—6ro*d Old Opry

LIVESTOCK

RACING

ATIAS

OF

MI SSI LE

T HE

NATION

ON

EXHIBIT

CI RCUS S T A R R I N G R I C K T
HORSE SHOW

A

ENTERTAINMENT

A

EXCITING

A

W 0 R I D S LARGEST

DI RT

Fri. A o f. 11 —CMdni'i D*y

GA10RI

AND

AND

AND

DAVID

Sea. Aag. 13 —Vttiram Dty
Porodot, boodi, drum t bugle corgi
M m . A o f. 14 —lodiot' D«y
(otisory sod Ititilt Atari
Stylo show
iodfiog is womoo'i tu s h

NELSON

RACING

FIREWORKS

EVERT

NIGHT

J
3

TRACK

AUTO

HORSE

RACE S

SHOW

•

Too*. A O f. 15—SgrisgRild ssd Coitr.l
IIIM iD o y
A M . A o f. 14 —lopMcss Day
D s n . A o f. i r - t m n u T Oty
Fri. A o f. M - M I n Ago loy
SpodsI n sa h fir MsiM fN tS fi

A ' T H R I L L I N G M O T O R C Y C L E RACE S

with howrewotfc. dean, cool, flameless electric cooking
l why your electric service Is
i fat the family budget.
A sk your mgp Uanc*

State Fair Bus

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
KOERNER REUNION

SELLER

Robert Decker ............................... Livingston, Chatsworth
al Practice
lom in the
above the

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

Steers sold a t the 441 Park an d their purchasers were:

A

CONTINUOUS

ENTERTAINMENT

★

S B ' . O ) 00 I N

CASK-

A

FREE SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY'.

BY

AWARDS

h o At e n s e

Hortens* is of Latin origin as
probably means “a lady." ActO-j
ally, the name is traced back to a '
Roman family called “Hortensia."
Hortcnse first became popular in
France many years ago.
,

FREE ATE A n a t 5

I

Ufrsd'frtft

n

I

I .......■■■■!

am

TI
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netz of Strawn and one brother,
"There is such a thing as being
Conrad Neding of Piper City.
Two brothers and one sister pre too busy to worry In the daytime
and too tired to be awake a t
ceded her in death.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner have been night.”—Carollton Gazette,
o
engaged in fanning five miles
Mrs. Albert (Anna) Wagner, 66 south of Piper City for the past
Arkansas had fewer residents
of RFD Thawville, died a t 11:25 forty-six years.
in 1960 than in 1960.
Wednesday morning, August 9, at
Fairbury Hospital, following
(UH W H
M 1 I I 'M-* H 1 1* 4
1
long Illness.
Funeral services will be held at
two o’clock Friday afternoon at
the Reilly Funeral Home with the
Rev. Philip R. Coen officiating
Interment will be in Bren ton cem
etery.
Friends may cal! at the
Funeral Home after 2 :00 o'clock
this (Thursday) afternoon.
Mrs. Wagner was born Febru
ary 9, 1896, near Chatsworth, a
daughter of Henry and Anna Gerbracht Neding.
Her childhood
was spent in that area, and she
attended
Chatsworth
ru ra l
schools.
On July 27, 1914, at
Thawville she was united in mar
riage with Albert Wagner.

Mrs. A. Wagner
Dies Wednesday

More Worms r
"Quick George, the bug-bomb!
Spray those woryml” “OK no,
Martha, those are goad worms.
They are book worms, all active
members of the Chatsworth Sum
m er Reading Club."
Fifty-four bookworm pins were
given out Tqe$dAy afternoon to
those who had'" completed their
“worms." Fifteen books were re
quired, with h segment for each
book to be pasted on a card to
complete the large bookworm.
One hundred fifty-eight books
were checked out during the
course of the afternoon. Thirtyfour children attended the story
hour. The attendance was small
er than usual because many are
away on vacation.
Mrs. Allen Marshall told the
stories of “Blueberries for Sal,”
“Unhappy Rabbit," “Fierce John,”
and Down, Down the Mountain.”
Next Tuesday, Aug. 15. will be
the last meeting of the club. Mrs.
Francis Culkin will be the story
teller for thq. final session.
Chairman Mrs. Allen Diller
asks that all books be returned at
this last meeting.
No more
books will be checked out. State
Library books. Town Library
The bridge is so small that of blood which told of the inde books and School Library books
persons visiting the scene can scribable sufferings of so many must all be sorted and returned
scarcely be made to believe that unfortunate people. To add to to the proper source.
it is the place where such an ac the horror of the scene the wreck
cident could have taken place. took fire and only with great dif
The ditch where it runs through ficulty were many imprisoned
my father's farm is only about persons saved from being burned
ten or twelve feet wide and a t the alive. Also a rain storm broke
place of the wreck is but little down upon them.
wider.
About eighty-five persons were
The afternoon before the wreck killed outright and about fifteen
there had been a fire along the i died from wounds, besides a great
track to bum off the weeds, but many persons were maimed for
at six o’clock the fire was thought life.
to be out and the section men
Newspapers over the country
left for their homes.
exaggerated a great deal and told
About the middle of the night stories how persons had their fin
the crowded excursion train a r gers cut off for their rings. All
rived at the bridge. The first this was false. The people of
and
surrounding
engine crossed the bridge safely, Chatsworth
but the second went through and neighborhood did all within their
the engineer and fireman were power to relieve the suffering.
The wreck was caused by the
crushed in their cab. The cars
all left the track with the excep smouldering fire catching the
tion of two. As the cars left the bridge and burning the frame
track they were thrown upon one work out, leaving only the steel
another until they had piled up to rails across the ditch.
a great height. In the space of
Not arriving at the wreck until
one car two others had com some time had elapsed, I did not
pletely telescoped. The ground see the worst.
nuvaM
was almost covered with trunks
This was the saddest scene I
and satchels broken open and the ever saw and one which I believe
contents strewn all over the I shall never forget.
ground. All around were marks

Today Is 74th Anniversary of Chatsworth Train Wreck
Today, August 10, 1961, is the
74th anniversary of the now fa
mous Chatsworth Wreck.
In
memory of the occasion the Chats
worth Plaindealer is printing a
theme written by E. R. Stoutemyer for his rhetoric class at
Grand Prairie Seminary in Onarga. The story was w ritten about
nine years after the event took
place. Mr. Stoutemyer said he
didn’t get to the scene immed
iately after the wreck, as his mo
ther was ill, but as soon as she
was able to travel, he hitched up
the farm team of gentle old hors
es to a wagon and drove with his
mother to the place of the acci
dent.
A DESCRIPTION OF THE
CHATSWORTH WRECK
In the year eighteen hundred
eighty seven occurred one of the
most terrible railroad accidents in
history, that of the Chatsworth
wreck.
At this time I was only about
eight years old and probably will
be able only to recall the most
important points.
On the tenth of August an ex
cursion train to Niagara rails,
consisting of fourteen coaches and
two engines, was wrecked on a
small culvert.

A Senior Citizen
Remembers
(Continued from first page)
ship com from Charlotte. Com
had to be scooped into the rail
road cars a t first. Later the ele
vator was built.
I t burned and
another elevator was b u ilt
He remembered fording the
Vermilion river. There weren’t
many bridges.
It was neces
sary to ford it or go a long way
around. On one occasion his fa
ther had been in Chatsworth to
buy supplies (a trip which requir
ed nearly all day.) A rain came
up while he was in town which
caused the river to rise. As he
was returning, the wagon bed,
which was nearly new, began to
float.
The front wheels be
came uncoupled. This so fright
ened the horses, they took off for
home with the front wheels,
leaving the old gentleman and
the remainder of the wagon float
ing in the middle of the stream.
He began yelling. His sons heard
him, got a boat and came to his
rescue.
Another of Mr. FI ess net's mem
ories included the first Lutheran
church a t Charlotte. His father
sold the land to the church for a
nominal fee.
One time the family had a t
tended a Christmas program,
when the roads were extremely
muddy. The horses and wagon
were covered with mud. His fa
ther took the team down to the

OSCARS

Chicken, Steak and Fish

every Friday and Saturday night

She is survived by her husband,
three daughters — Mrs. Harold
(Mabel) Cresswell of Paxton;
Mrs. Irwin (Vlrdie) Conrads of
Gilman, and Mrs. Reynard L
(Anna) Hayslette of Piper City;
three grandchildren, Marvin and
Harold Cresswell and Shirley
Hayslette. She also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. Catherine Stone of
Pontiac and Mrs. Elizabeth Kem-

Featuring Charcoal Broiled Steaks Saturday Night

Phone 9R2 Chatsworth
h
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AT YOUR SUPER-WAY FOOD STORES
S p e c ia l

PUFFS
V

H APRICOTS
PEACHES

On one occasion George Flessner drove a team of horses and
a wagon to Bloomington and Secor, a distance of about 70 miles
in one day.
William
remembered
th e
Chatsworth wreck.
He was a
young man, 21 years of age at the
time. He and his father took a
team and wagon on the afternoon
following the accident and visited
the scene of the wreck.
He re
membered going to the Town
Hall, a building locatetd in the
middle of the street, north of the
old T. P. & W. depot and seeing
rows of bodies laid out with only
a narrow aisle to walk between.
Luggage was laid out in the de
pot for those who sought identifi
cation.
William’s father, George, bought
his first land at $27 an acre. It
was mostly ponds and sloughs.
When sold by the government it
was listetd as "second swamp
land” (presumably this was not as
bad as first swamp land.)
Mr. Flessner recalls the Chatswortht sugar beet factory.
Or
iginally the Illinois Central in
tended to build a branch line
from Kankakee to the east edge
of Chatsworth to the sugar beet
factory.
The beet factory was
unable to get enough w atetr so it
moved to the northern p art of
the state and the Illinois Central
went to its present location on
the west side of the business dis
tric t
When the beet factory
was tom down, Mr. Flessner’s fa
ther secured some of the bricks
to remodel his home.
After a time in this country,
the father became homesick to

Soap Box Derby
August 26 In
Bloomington
The annual Soap Box Derby,
sponsored by the Bloomington
Fire Department, will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 26, a t Blooming
ton.
Boys from 9 to 16 years of age.
inclusive, are eligible. The rules
are similar to those used in the
local races of past years.
Boys who are Interested in tak
ing part in the derby may get en
try blanks locally from Noble
Pearson, or may write to the
Chief of the Bloomington Fire
Department, Bloomington, 111., for
blanks.
The men responsible for the
derby have expressed the hope
that they will receive many en
tries from Chatsworth.

Keefes Purchase
Corner Cafe
(Today's Piper City Journal)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keefe have
purchased the Comer Cafe from
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hayslette.
They expect to take possession
some time next week.

the ship wreck and all the trou
ble he had encountered getting to
this country the first time.
He
decided against returning to the
"fatherland" and instead came
back to Chatsworth
William Flessner is the only
member of the family now living.
Although he celebrated Ms 95th
birthday July 10, he is rem ark
ably alert and is able to recall
much early history of the Char
lotte

__

P A C U ._____

2 ~ 49c

ONAROA, nJLDCOM
Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P.M.
Fri., Open 7.-00—Show 7:30
to m . Opan 7:00—Show 7 JO
CHILLS!

IM S
THRILLS!

“C urse o f th e
W erew olf”
in ^technicolor, plus our BIG I
BONUS show a t 8:30 p.m.
EXTRA THRILLS)

“T h e Shadow o f
th e C at”

*By L ove P o ssessed ’

C H O K I QUALITY U A D I CUT

CHUCK ROAST

p il iiD u if
cuLun>
NATIONAL

Choice Round y c c
or Sirloin , * H*

I O< C O U P O N

U S iM a in
n m rn d m w
l

Minute Steaks 59&
Spiced Ham 49»

PRODUCE
NEW TEXAS RED

PO TA TO ES
10 ; 2 9

v a rt

BEANS

10 = SP

POTATO CHIPS

ISSOURI

Watermelons47 «

TKA

-59«

NEW HOME CROWN

Cabbage 5

C
lb

3 » $1

MunaaB...... % 2 9 *

29 *
2 s r 49 *

FRESH CUSP MICHIGAN

APRICOT D R IN K ...

Celery 2

CAIffBUBPseeeeeeoeee

a sM iiu ra f....2 * 2 5 *

bought a ticket for the "old coun
try, and got as far as the dock
by hauling m aterials and grad
ing.
A t first Charlotte had no store.
„ M r. Cooper came ot and put
up the first general store in an
oats field.

Eat O u t This W eek-end

Topmost Bread I6-Fal Owe* Loaf 10*
Instant Coffee 6-oi. Jar 69*
DelMonte Peas
2 c.™ 39*
Red Robe Detergent
45*
Temt Luncheon Meat «-• - 39*
Spaghetti, Pork &Beans,
Red Kidney Beans,
RudBmms

TER R Y'S
S e lf S e h o J a

Chatsworth, IL

